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S P E C IA L S !
1 Quirt Miik M ifn is li 69c
1 Pint Halitosine, for Sore Throat 49c
2 Boxes Kotex, lod 1 Kleenex; S9c
Best Grade Hot Water Bottle 59c
Best Grade Fountain Syr ngi 59c
Largo Nursing Bottle and Nipple 25e
$2 Gari Noma Face Povdar, and 

$2 Vanity, New Style, Both for 32.00
too Puretest Asperini 69c
Miik of Magnesia Tooth Pasta. Large 39c
New Assortment Stationery, Box 39c

H e d l e y  Drug Co.
THK / ta x A L L  S T o a a  

This S tör« is s Phsnnsey

Agency

Sinclair Refining Go.
Wholesale and Retail

C. R. Hunsucker
Phon« 157
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N O TIC E !
Let Us Test Your Lights

n
W« hav* Parts and Aeoasaorias to fix 

tham up. Also Uaad Parts for sala

Wa do All Kinds of Rapairing 
Welding and Blacksmithing

B O ZE M A N  G A R A G E
On Highways 5 and 52

You Are Always 
Welcome!

YOU ARE OUR PERSONAL GUfeST 
Every Time You 
Ester Our Door

t o  b e  t r e i t e d  w rith  e v e r y  c o n s id e r a t i o D

You may want onijr to ask a 
qiieslioo, use our phone, get 
a stamp, leave a parcel, or 
Bseet a friend ••

Be sure you*ra welcome to make full
use of this store’s conveniences when*

*

ever they can be of service,

Wilson Qrug Co.
PhONS ss

.......... o ^ - i t Æ r a »
H E D L E Y . D O N L E Y j :ü '/ û i 'a ô . .B o . .o o iw n , i r i . .  . .a s r

sopervlsloa of Miss Bowsll, «IsrS T T H sB » to a«ai.*«.TsEM. 
Ir  0 L  Johi>aoB, bs«« ssse- 
osBisblt aUsDP«srsd . Tbs S«- 
sopiton Is tbsl (bsM blsaliB 
s«s b«-«a lost Ws, tbsrsfors, 
ifs  Boitns tbsl If SB« of sold 
|«>lloi«s bsvs b«sB issssd, ssob 
•SBSDC« l< tllscsl sod ibspolleiss 
.rs sail sod «ntd. I f  sofoss 
toows sDTibtnc slK>st%bs wbsrs 
ihoau uf ssid polteiss. pissss 
sd«lss *ths Boms r flies of lbs 
cimoso» St Dsl)ss. Tessa 

Th ' Bsabers of tbs blank poll- 
ol«e sre-RstfS'sr etra Polletsa 
l&M to 1150 taela«l«s. D osIIIb«  
eira Poltctrs 100651 to 10f676 In 
alasi««. Tornado Policios SOOftfl 
to tOOIM) |nel»-l«e. sad Cotton 
OarttflRstc» 401 to 4M IselBoi«# 

Atlsatie losarsBoaCoaponf

Some flnofls«srsd, frssb pork

NEXT SUNDAY IS 
ORPHANS HOME DAY

itod lo tbo bsois of Mrs Clark 
LstlBsr. Tbs porposaof tbs «tsit 
•ras la «ateb tba prsparstioos 
nado for sasslax a kast. A front 
qsarlsr ef a ksaf «s s  sst sp 
Tbs stsak «as  est c f  and prs< 
pared for saoBlBg; tbaa tbs roas! 
«as  prspa'sd for tbs osas

Tbs (Ir is  rsellved soas «o rf 
«alsabls lofpraatloB os boa« 
eaanlop. and tbe «Isit «as  besa- 
letal ts all.

Heme Sos Cntnrtalned
A sroap of lo a s  Bsoasalea 

«Iris as t st tbs boas ef Martba 
Sos NosI Usada? •«sa is«. Ose. 
19tb 8s«sral Cbristass to?s 
«s rs  mads, to bs pat oa tbr 
Coaasalt? Tres Ga? oooeer- 
satloo. siactoc and plano soleo- 
tloDO «srs  otbsr fasto roo of iba 
oesotep Dellrlooo refreebaeato
..A , m á m  «.Ir»«nd botorcos «e a .

Thè Metbodiot eborcheo tbro- 
ootT.>xa* oatabllohed thè costo) 
some ?ears arco of soUInfr apart 
one Sonda? each ?ear sa Cbrist- 
ma« Offa Ina D«« for tbe ob|ldr< n 
ia tbe O pbtas Home at Wseo

N<-zi Sonda?, Drs Mtb. Is tbo 
da? Brina or oend ?oor offerlOK 
to tbo Mribodlst Obnrcb

Tbe Orpbansae at Waso bas 
«tood thè test fort? t «o  ?earo lo 
uklaa caro of, and tralalns. 8060 
eb Idren Mosto! tbom are Ano 
JhrlstlsD ?oona men aad «omen 
«bo  bare aone cntmto tbe «orid 
and ars oaalilnp rospsetabli alti- 
Bene— soma of tbem In ?onr s «n  
oommonit?

Bare ?oo bad a part la tbis 
«ondorfnl «ora?

N o « 1« ?oor opportanit?! At 
tbis Obriotmao timo « e  do bope 
?OB «111 remembsr tbo418ebil> 
dron no« being )3arsd for la ?oor 
Orpbanaao-

R<membsr tbo timo and placa 
And maOo ?osr offerina ss libarsi 
ss poestble. Thesa cbildren are 
dapendlog on ?oo!

■ss oor Uno of Piro«orks.
B A B Varisi? Store.

Dont fo 'get tbs ComoBoalt? 
Cbrlstanao Trae Satorda? nigbt. 
P.'ot Baptist Oboreb

WILL GIVE AWAY A

Hood Casing
AND TUBE

(for Paossngor Cars oal?)

A B S O L U T E L Y
F R E E

to ono of my Cuttomoro

On DEC. 31st
at 4:30 p. m.

Ask us for 
Particulars

L U T T R B L L  

Service Btatlen

SPECIAL PROGRAM AT 
FIRST BAPTIST S. S.

Wo bad good aitsadanes at tbe 
Banda? Bebool last Bonds?, eon- 
sldsrint tbe iaelement «eatbsr. 
We onl? got aboot half tbroogb 
«Itb  tbe program «eb td  planned 
conseqaenti? «ebup«toconclndo 
aoxtBoada?. Afl «b o  had parts 
did sredit to themselees, and 
those preeent seemed to enjoj 
the occasion

Pollo«lng lo the program for 
Banda?, Deo Mtb:

Binging, Jo? to tbe World.
What Docs Christmas Mean to 

the Heathen? -Truman Oaldsrell.
Wbat Does Cbrlatmae Mean to 

Those In Bpirltoal Darksoosf— 
Loretta Moora

What Does Obriatmao Mean to 
tbo Chnatlaci?-Edward Bsieer.

What Does Christmas Moan to 
Me?-Ola Roth Welle

Binging, I Will Bing the Won- 
drooa Stor?.

The Obiiattan’o Uos of Uone? 
— J O  McDoogal, and Gansrai 
Diaeossion.

Piano Solo—Miss Mar? Hope 
Wells.

Obsereaneo of tbo Law— J. W. 
UePboraon.

Binging, Hark! Tbo Harold 
Angola Blog.

Using aa God’s Sts wards— 
.Mice Lorsao Watson

Qaartet
Obriatlan Rrotherbood— C. R 

Hanaackor. «.
Hoi? Nigbt—kra. M B Wella
Tbo CbriatisD’o Rest and Roc- 

roation—0 B Jobnaon.
Wa trnot we «III oBsko opoolol 

effort to bo on time. Ton ar« 
iositod to opoad Obrlotmas «Itb  
os.

O B JahaooB, 8a pt.

OenalBa mono? naslng prieoa 
on mon’a, «oman’o and childrona 
Shoes at Kondall’s.

LETTER TO M ITI CUOI
Pedle?,Texas, Doc 18, 1982 

Dear Santa Olaas:
Wo aro tiro little flstors. Wo 

«sa t ?oa to ploaao bring ns 
doll a atur? book, a pair of gloeea 
and aa embroider? m |. Also 
eaad?,.(rolt aad nata 

Wa thank ?aa
Tsoaa apd
Mar? Pranoaa Moaks

rOR BALB-M ilk  00« .  Baa , 
D. L  Slakaf.

7
Hava yaa mada yoar Camma- 

alt? ChriatrnaaTraaoCartac?

Ulaa Vardaaa Jahuo« la aa 
Iba alek Hat at tbo boma aC Br. 
aad Ura Walhar.

WE WISH
tBuke this m e a n s  of thank* 
i A  our friends for their pat* 
r&age the past ) ear. Aud we 

^h  you, one and a l l ,  a  v.

trry Christmas
Happy New Year

T f li  storm will bm Closed All Day 
Monday. Dmemmbmr 26

lames &  Hastings
PHONE 21

A N N O U N CIN G

Mr. leorge L. Armstrong
the New Manager

of Our Store

Insures you prompt 
irteous treatment 
id a Square Deal 

every time

O ir  Prices ars In line 
1th “ Herd Timas»»

Fimers Equity. Union

c'-i

PHONE WE DELIVER

i9 S rrry

Cl;rtstmaa
*M\S IS HERE! Its banavolnnt 

jpaace and good will, of chrar and 
I that finds its grsatret joy in s«r- 

olhers.— wbat a beosdictioo it 
oo this old world of ours.

Directors sod Empleyess of
[Bank join in wisbiag you

\ood Old Fashioned 
\erry Christmas

ition will clone at nooo Satur- 
Itmas Eve, and will be closed 

^sy Monday. December 26th

IITY STATE BANK
SKDLEY. TEXAS

• Setisiaclery
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Prince Louis Sells Monaco to France É iO N ER S  OurGovemment
—‘How It Operates

By WiUism Brmcksrt

THE MONEY STARTS 
TO YOU

\  '  IK\\ ot Ihf 
'  the pr url|ialli 
faDiiljr ha* ruM 
Douiiml that t 
thr «um of $.*VSO.i| 
4'arlu 1« the (oral

illful eltj 0$ Muotr Cario rapitat and principal part t 
|)f Mvaaco, and at thr lirht. Prince U>nl* of Uonaru, «boa 

amall reuntr; far many yrara. It baa Joat been an 
l.itibllc of Franca baa porrbaaed tba entire principality for 
I and ttlW.ouO yearly forever to Prince Lóala' family. Monta 

of one of tba moat famona lambling caatnoa In tba world.

LITTÄ  STORY FOR BEDTIME
By THORNTON W. BURGESS

JOHNNY CHI 
THING

K HAS SOME- 
HIS MIND

JOll.N.W CMCl 
aiep down in | 

i >ld I trcharil trJ 
miail. Vea sir, l| 
ny Chu<-a waa tr f 
niaklnx hard 
bow II aometimd 
little undecided. | 
will, then yon 
nnally you 
around you foC 
«Im i up by bel  ̂
you were in the 

The matter on I 
«a *  whether h«{ 
aleep conifortafa 
aeeiiia like a fnn 
rylna one. 'Ii»e*4 
funny to Johnny 
«Han't funny 
eery aerloiia l| 
deni de[ieiM]ed 
atoreil away un 
aalfl Kood hy tnf 
tr tie«l deep Ini 
until aprlna lf| 
«niildn'l niiike 
bow rtilfl rlu

aat on bla door 
far corner of tba 
to make up bla 

la Juat «bat Jotan- 
to do and be «aa 

of It Ton know 
«hen yoa are a 

Irai you think you 
k̂ yon won't and 
aaklng eeerybudy 
eir opinluna and 

[no better off than 
i;l nnlng.
'.nny Cbuck'a mind 

1* fat eoougb to 
all winter. That 
'blng to bare «or- 
It? But It erano't 
lUck. No, Indeed. It 
<IL It really waa 
.lie« that a great 

[the amount of fat 
bla akin before he 

jerybody and went 
[e ground to Bleep 
were fat eoougb It 

|h difference to him 
fr might be or bow

'(f

‘ I Wiab I Cou4 
la Going to | 
Said Johnny.

(newr If the Winter 
Hard and Long,”

late «weet.MI* 
In rotnlng tn 
he diitn't bare l 
under hi* «kin I 
enough. and If | 
hniuM-n lo he 
no weuk wheo 
noi ha re ilrtj 
crawl Olii of 
haiipen ihat 
Irim hefore 
and then ha mi 
Ing lo nnd anf 
WiMMlchiirk'a 

So yuu aee

Spring might be 
Is* him np. Rot If 

I nnnugh tucked away 
might not be «arm 

.tre«H Spring ahoold 
\f late he «oukl be 
tiwoke that be might 
I h enough eren to 
Ibnuae. t>r R might t jer «oiitd awakeii 
e*a Spring arrlred 
freeae to deatb try- 

|hlng St ta put In a 
I arh

matter «ras really

BlaclAnd White

rery Important to Johnny Chuck. Tbo 
fat under bla akin waa both a blanket 
and food. That aeenu gueer. but it 
It true. Tbo fatter bo «raa tbo varra- 
er be would keep and tbe muro com- 
fortablo be would be. In tbia «ray the 
fat waa like a blanket. WbUe be 
alept through the long, cold montht 
of courae be would eat nothing, tn 
the SrM place he wouldn't be awake to 
eat. and you know pcopU do not eat 
while they are aaleep. In the aecond 
place there would be nothing to eat. 
anyway. So wlaa Old Uotbar Natura 
baa provided that the fat Johnny 
(.'buck laya np shall lake tba placa 
of food.

Too know how It ta arltb food. Wo 
take It Into our atomaeba and from 
there It la taken Into our bodiea to 
btilM them np and to make the heat 
which keeps oa warm. le Johnny 
Chucfc'a raae Old Motber .Nature baa 
Sled things an that the body can get 
what It needs from the fat with which 
II la covered. It needs only a very 
little at a time during the winter, be
cause you know Johnny la asleep; 
curled up quite motionless. A great 
deal of the food we aat It used up In 
what ta called energy, which la tbc 
|M)«er of moving about and doing 
thinga. Tou know bow It la when you 
are tick and cannot eaL In a little 
while you have no strength to move. 
Tou are very weak. Bat If yon did 
ms have to move at all yon could live 
a long time with very little food, be- 
cause nona of It would be used for en
ergy It la the aame «ray with Johnn.v 
(Tiuck. Sleeping and lying perfectly 
ttlll, be needa no food for energy, and 
an his body gets all it needa by ab
sorbing It from the fat. Absorbing 
means taking In the way a sponge 
aoaka up water.

So yon aee It waa ciita aa Impor 
taut to Johnny Oioc' ‘■•t be should 
be fat enough aa It waa .. 'rlpad 
Chlpmaiifc that ha ahoold ba«a bla 
storebouae Slled before tba comlna 
of Bough Brother North Wind and 
Jack Frost It was this that Johnny 
had on hit mind aa be aat on hit door 
alep. that bright cool antnmn aftar 
noon. There waa atlll plenty af food. 
He could cat more If be really needed 
It To be sore be was tired of eating. 
For a long timé be had been eating, 
not becauae be «raa hungry, but to 
atore food away In tbe form of fat. 
Ills neighbors didn't understand tbIa 
They watched him eat and grow fatter 
and they called him plggiib. Of ennrsa, 
this waa very unfair.

"I wiab I couM know If tbe «rinter 
Is going to be hard and long.”  aald 
Johnny as be waddled over to a patch 
of clover. He waa alraady so fat that 
be «raa roly-poly and waddled when he 
walked. ” I'm sleepy enough to go to 
bed right now, but I wnnt to be sure 
that I am fat enough.”

•  Ittl. bf T W Btsms — wrwu nsrvlea.

To Manage Reda

Uwen Joseph Buah. known tu bana- 
ball fans aa ” I>oola.”  baa been engagad 
as manager of tba (^ncinnatl Reds of 
the National league. He succeeda bla 
old friend Dan Howley. Hush Is for
ty-four years old and baa been em
ployed In beeeball elnce be waa sis- 
teen.

COSMOPOLITAN DISHES

Grentnest
By OOUQLAa MALLOCH

A S AMKKK'A has been called tbe 
mHting pot of tbe world, so arc 

we cusiiHqmlitan In our uatiooal far«. 
It la not strange, as our foods, drinks, 
mtiillmenlB and fnilta coma from all 
parts of the globe.

By aaaoclatloo with foreign people, 
travel and reading, we are becoming 
liiirmatlonal In oijr reetpes aa wa 
have been with our frocks. At our 
breakfaat tables wa nsa ten from 
HblBa or India, coRea from Booth 
America, and fruit from tba West 
Indlaa.

With tbe Increasing transportation 
ractlltlea, we will be able to enjoy 
many of tbe perishable fruits that 
have never before been shipped to 
northern points In America.

Panama talad.
Flaee a tiica ot ptaeapple on a bed 

of lettuoa, rover wUb alternate eeg- 
menta of grapefrnll and oranga, us
ing all tllcea of pineapple, one grape
fruit and two oranges. Fill the cavity 
in tbe renler with a pitted date that 
has been atuffed with cream cbeeae, 
which baa been aofteoed to a paste 
with tbe jnirea of the fruits.

Perto Rican Bandwlebas.
Cut slirca of pineapples Into balvaa, 

making them half their original tblck- 
oeaa Bpilt canned pimlemoea Into 
halves and drain between abaorbant 
paper. Spread thin allcaa of brand—

rlagea, and the Ilka.

The blood veaaels are tba raina, ar- 
teiiea and artlllerlea.

Sediment la wbat yon feel for aome- 
body yon love.

* • a
What Is porkT •
Fork la meat that wa get from a

porenpine.
a  IMS Ball aradlesla—WNtJ HrHaw

cut Into rounds of tba asme alia aa 
the ptneaiHil»—with anftened bntter. 
Cover one round «ritb a la.ver of 
mayonnalae, on a aecond place a 
slice of pineapple and a round of 
pimiento.

a  Kit. «satani Msnpaasr Cslsa,

KITTY McKAY
By NIm  WiUaa Pwlwam

\ !

Tha glrl-frlang aaya that manay 
Mrtalnly talks sspaelally whan K*a 
tha wife wrtia has K.

a  lilt. M l Srsaisscw—WnP asrvlia ^

“ Pog, what la Invialblar 
«The ethor man's aids af an argu

ment.”
a  Ktt. M l Srsttoata.—WNt) Sarvtea

New Champion of Comhushers

1IAIOKED for greatness In a tree.' 
Ami found one very tall to see.

For rich tbc aMI and warm tba sua. 
And much It bad of either one.

And then, amid tbe atcrila ground.
A cleft within a rock I found 

That little sell or Buramcr kt.owa. 
Tet la that cleft there grew a rose.

I looked for greatness In a man.
And found one who witb gold began. 

And all tbe natlaa knew bla name. 
Paid tribute to bla purchased fame. 

And then, amid the bats and streets, 
I tnmtH a man wbo met defseta,

Tet mede a little, mllllona teas,
Aad did not think it waa aarraai,

This Wort! 
gnwr in 
fan. The 
d king ligi 
werk of 
the armk

[•■Htlcm M «a aflareuoa 
|od white prlalsd chlf 

has aa ethew puff, 
and a dalknla opan

I looked tor greatneaa In a soni 
And found a sfnging ortolo 

Opon tbe stage, whom crowds ap
pio ud.

Tei whiapor when she walks abroad. 
Then, by a Httia thorengbfare,
I found a spotleas maihar thorn 

Wbaan songa, ramtmbarad by a nan. 
Rad branght Mm ta that Other One.

’ ABL aElLEM M Knos eouMji, imnaK, wan the aaUoaal ronriroakihg cham 
pianahlp whan ha dnfautad M aiatn champions la tba toaras mani at Halva 

IH. OkN aatabllahad a new wertd raeard af WUM4 hnMiaia boahad In Bn adn 
ataa. Ha Is aaamrrM, twaagr-ataa ym n  sM aad H«na aa Ma AHhar’d tarn

ÏT ÜSKD to be said aa repreaentatlve 
of the acme of ImpuaslbiUtlaa that 

”yoa can't gel blood eut of a turnip.”
1 believe the person who Ural used that 
eipreiuiloD must have obstwved tba 
control that la eierclaad aa a proteo 
lion for tba gorernmant's stock of 
money In tbe bureau of engraving and 
nrioting. At leaat. that la tbe Imprea- 
tkon It made upon me.

I<at sa recount the steps by which 
currency leaves tha bureau of engrav
ing and tirliitlng:

First, It la oeceaMry that aomo Fed
eral Reaerve bank or some national 
bank must have had need fur addi
tional currency and that It baa applied 
to tba treaaury for It. In the caae of 
tbe Federal Reaerve bank, It appilea to 
tbe oIBclal In Its own organliatlon wbo 
le known aa the Federal Ueaerva agent 
who, under tbe law, li tbe federal gov- 
ernmeDt’a repreaentatlve in an other- 
wlae private Institution. Ha aenda tba 
order through for currency, If be baa 
InsulHclent etocki that wera atorad 
with him by tbe treaaury tn advanea, 
la the caaa df tba national bank, tba 
appileatloa goca to tbo traasury, for 
national banka operate under dllTercot 
lawa, and It can get tba new currency 
only if. It puts up a cartain typa of 
government bond ns aecarlty and to 
protect the treasury for tha money It 
la releaalDg to that bank.

Becond, tba proper officials of tbe 
treasury approve tbe appltcatlona. 
They notify the director of tha bureaa 
of (mgravlng and printing, or nome 
official deaignated by hint of tbe 
amount of currency to be furnlebed. 
the deoomlnatlonn and nblpplng de
talla. He gets that order In wrtttnc 
and tn duplicate, one copy of which la 
deilrered to the men wbo actually ntart 
the money In your direction If tbe np- 
pllcntloo came from a biuik In your 
community.

Third, aftar tbe order for delivery 
and ahlpping of tbe currency ban been 
tally executed. It then take# tha joint 
action of three men to get that cur
rency out of the giant ntorage vaults 
wbera U baa bten ”aged.”  It baa 
stayed there, perhaps, thraa monthk 
possibly lontcr, so that U la ”cured” 
aad ready to atand tbc tecta to which 
It la Bubjocted wbon you careleaaly 
mimple It up In your pocketbook or 
tall to fold It properly, or to meet 
tome of the other conditions of mod- ' 
era life.

But to get bock to tbe three men 
who let that money get ont of tta bid- ! 
Ing place; one of them repreeeota tha I 
tecrctary of tbe treasury, a aecond tbe | 
treasurer of tbe United Btatea. and < 
the third representa the director of | 
the burean. Racb baa a key. None i 
ran do anything about rsteaalng that { 
money alone. Each baa to turn tbs 
M t In the great lack.

At last the bnndlea of billa, de
scribed Id tba order, are counted out 
The track, armored witb steel and with 
armed guards aboard, stands waiting 
with doors opening lato tha cavernous 
Interior standing ajar. Racb handle, 
tied and aealed. la transferred to the 
truck, whoee doors click at da tba 
vault doors. Tha truck movaa toward 
tbe great building that In tba union 
terminal of all railroads entering 
Washington. Adjoining R, W tha cen
tral post office o f the dty. To one 
of thoae places Is the destlaattoa of 
the truck.

In the meantime, aonethlng cine has 
beca happealng la respect of this ahlp- 
ment of currency. Tbe proper officials 
of tbe bureau and the three-man team 
have made out tbair reports, and they 
bave gone to fbe treaaury and tba Fed- 
aral Reaerve board or tbe treasurer of 
the United Btatea.

I f tha ablpoiaat «ras destined for 
a Federal Rooerva bank, a raeeaage goes 
by telegraph to that Federal Reaerre 
bank. It would do you no good to aee 
It, however, for It would be wholly un
intelligible. It Is In code of the moat 
lecret type.,  It might any eometblng 
■bout three tbouannd bon, «owe and 
chickens cotalng home with some word 
or words that would ten on what rail
road tbe ablpotent traveled aad tba 
tima of Its departure from Washing
ton. I do not BMsn that tboee are 
the words ssed ; 1̂ employ tbena be
cauae they are just an good ns any
thing else as an lllnitration of bow 
meanlaglesa the meaage would be evep 
to a trained crook wbo was laying 
plans for a train robbery.

The ablpmeut that goes to the na
tional bank—and lot me expíala hers 
that tbe national bank la used becauae 
there are more of then than Mata 
batiks who bava compiled with the 
laws respecting (irrulatioa of their 
own notes—may carry money that win 
got Into your hands In norawl proc- 
eoaea of haMneM much sooner thaa 
throagh the Federal Reaerve banka. 
Tog may cash a ehack tba nsst day 
aftar those new Mila gat Hiera, fnd 
ooa or aaore of them may bo handad 
out, and the journay to yea haa baen 
completad.

■hlpmenta to Paderal Reasrva banka 
Buiy ns In thair raotta weeks sod 
aMHdiia befora tome bank la your 
town has oocaMoa to oMala ■■WaiiLi 
from tha Fadcral lUaarra hank af Ks 
district But tkat mauey arantuaily 
gats to yuu. only ta tnd Its way back 
lu tha traasury Car dwRnieUta Is graat 
machinas that grind It tn a pnip «rhan 
It hicamw tua gallad aad hr a h i  ta bn 
íMaMBli OB "d t*

A l t « . « !

DetMii Recipes
Now in Season

Dslsctahls Til-Bita That Ara 
tha CoBwwad af iha Hoatau 

Whe rU at Wissly.

W ITH the winter season now in 
full swing and the iianreat of 

huts over, the smart boateaa Is quick 
to take advantage of tbe new deaaert 
recipes featuring wnlnuta, pecans 
and other varieties. Easy tn prepare, 
these dlibea form a contrast to tha 
Btandard sweets and contain all of 
tha freabneaa of the kurnela, whosa 
llayor now Is better than at any 
ether time during the year.

Three of tbe new deeeerta follow;
NUT BROWN PUFF

14 rap sugar; U taaapoon aalt; IH  
eupa acaldsd milk; I  agg yolka. b«at- 
on; la cup soda rraokara er«ml>l«d; 
h  cap nut maala, rhopped; 14 taa- 
apooa almond Savoring; %  taaapooa 
vanilla; I  agg whltaa.

Mix crumbled crackers, sugar, aalt 
and cover with scalded milk. Btir 
Into beaten egg yolka Add nut 
meats aad flavoiiog and fold In atllT- 
ly beaten egg whites Pour Into but
tered baking diab. Hake la a moder
ate orea tbirty-llve to forty mlnatea.

DATB ROLL
14 cup dates, alonsd and out Baa; 

t  marahmallvwa, cut Oat; % cup 
graham cracksrs linviy erumblad; 
H cup nut aiaau, krokaa: i  takla- 
apooaa craaai; 1 Uaspooa vaailla.

Crumble crackers One and reaerve 
three tabieepoons of cracker crumb# 
for coating rolL Combine ether 
crumbs with dates marshmallows 

•nod nut meats Bland with cream, 
add ranllla and ahapa Into a rolL 
Ooat with cracker ernmha aad place 
In refrigerator thrwe-four boure ta 
net luad chllL Berve In allces with 
added wblp|ie«l cream. A wonderful 
Ice-box deaeert ; six portions 

PIRATE BARS
114 cups graham rrackara; 14 tea- 

epoon sail: m  taaapooa baking pow- 
4ar; 1% cup« datsa; 1 cup chopptd* 
aat n aaK ; t a g g i wall baatan; 1 cup 
browB saga*.

Crumble grahant rrackert fine and 
mix with naM and baking powder 
and add chopped pitted datsa aad 
nuts Beat the eggs and sugar to
gether and combine the two mixturos 
mixing tboMMighlf. Turn Into welt- 
huttered shallow pas Rake in amd- 
erate oven twenty to twenty-live min
utes Cut In bara wblla warm. Do- 
Udous soft cookies; this recipe 
makes atxtean ban one Inch thick, 
Preparatlos eight minutes

‘Complexion Curse"

Bcoid tbe chlldrea all day aad you 
are worn out ; while tha children are 
IndUfereoL

Kmotloa la the spark that gets 
action.

»> i

MENTHOLATUM
The innn «rbo Ioni ntif-mada Bkon 

tn brag, too.

^  DON’T

Get up
At Night

"***""*  ïo  "dIÎ I D A l * *  *
N A A t i l i l  o n  C A F lU U t  '



ÍHE HEOIÍY INFORMER
t 'JBL18HEU C V IB Y  FRIDAY 

m  a  Bolrrt, FMbtui>wr Í
M »«coad elM* «attar Û*-

«i<vi £», IBIO, at (A* faatofflM at 
StrdUy, Icaaa, nadar tka Act al 
«  la a, laia. I

4 OTK’B—Aar arraaaaat raflaa- 
doa upen tha eaaractal, staadlac ** 
ratiu talion of nay parsoa, f i r «  aa 
Mil iioraiMa «luca auty appaar a  tha 

itii* at rk* Iniunuar «U1 ha I 
fi tily corractad upoa ita haa#, 
V -urkl a  tha MtteatiOB mt aa pali 

"••r

O ' . F .  V  W a lk a r
Ganaral P aetlca.*

Praaia Diaaaaaa* RoaolaltF 

Rantdaaea Pbona fi 
Oflii» altb Wilaoa Drag Go. 

B»dlay, Taaaa

rOFH N?, CASKETJi
UNDER TAKERS* 

SUPPUES
(>tcana*-d llmbaloiar and Ante 

Haaroa at Yoar 8ai aioa 
Day phona 24 
Nnrbi pbona 40

MOREMAI HARDWARE
I ItU-IUtA  ... 1 —

H AVK YOO A DOLLAR 
yi'o'ra not 9«irwf I'ha adltor 
V iiwa «hara It cao ba pat right 

•• u Aah hia

DEPENDABLE

BUI10IN6 MATERIAL
I

C. F a  I. Coal 
B. P.4. Painta
A'an Raaa Addad

Hard war«, Axtall 
Windmilla and 

•uppliaa 
Call No. 8

or drop In to aaa oa Wa 
ara «lad tn ba of aarataa to 

foB at all tlnaa.

Cicero Smitli Ininber
Company 

Hadloy, Taxaa

T l i e  M a B t c r

o f  C ! i aoB
By lItV IN O  BACHEILBR

OpoafaiS hh ilirfli. 
big hiatarical Mary,
“Tha  M a i l a r  a i  
Ciiaa,”  la Jaly, I77S,
Ur. Bacliellv’a nar> 
n iiw  i (  a a «  a a 
araund tha band af

Kirialf wtia asda aur 
It dia lava bilcrna 

cipally ranrrrerd a ilk 
ataluraa and aiiaadvratarea af 
ana Calla Cabal, a yaong aua 
rrcently crodoalr j  (rain Harvard, 
ibr aaa i t  a aaiall «orcbaal, aad 
a-'dral liberty-laviag yaoagatar, 
mt ranrta devaird Mr tba Caa* 
h.-icnul cania. Aa niyhl ba c »  
prcIcA ba la la lava with a beta* 
li'ol and rbamiing girl, Paiieaca 
Fayi'iaraalbrr, abaaé wúllby aad 
«rll-bara pamla ara cziraMia 
Layaliata. Pab< naa baricU la 
coavrrtrd M iba CaatfakaMal 
ranaa by her lava far Calla, and 
daaa aat prataal whaa ha a^ 
capea (rana Baataa, Ibra la lita 
batida sí iba BriliaL aad goca la 
Jota Waabiagtaa'a army af i«df> 
fvrridciag ciliamt al Caaihridya. 
litera bo aaaa «ina tbc affcctio» 
ata rrgard a( bolb iba Cao» 
otandar^nChiaf and Ody WatL 
btgtoa. Ha icm mueb figbting, aa 
ImJa iba Caalineatal coocrcra 
wbra indrnoatlmra la declare A  
lakea part la iba Baltla af Trra> 
•aa, u d  la ibr defrM af Rnr- 
|a>ar. Mfonabila Palienre baa 
variaaa Iraublea af her owa, llia 
dcairtina af orliieb will aarriy 
bald iba ongaretni ialarajt of 
aor (iniinfata rvatjm.

Bol IILe her lover, ihe girl bn 
won die aSmioa and gaailM>iii 
af l.aJy Waabingta«, who doe« a 
grral deaf toward bringing tha 
ramanro la ila prapee eonelnaion. 
Brnjaniin Franktia and Brn» 
dirl AmalA both lb# Lee% 
Caira, Crarna and many albrra 
aplicar in ilia book, llinugb in* 
einmlally, being anliraly iuIh 
ardinalea M Vaabingtan, wboaa 
grandrnr of rbaractrr ia abawa 
wilhaM ibo tanewhol want Ira^ 
pinga of iba biMariaa and 
poialer.

m ia  MaMrr of Cbaat”  ia Im
hif Bacbelirr'a maMaipieea m ■ 
aptiriaica of the well Mid a »  
(ailingly lalaraaliag

•  TKla ftr&Dif mmd 
tltmalitoryuiilibepmjHiMeJ 
êtriaHy tn (Jicm  calttiitM.

I0TI6E IQ PUBLIC
Cartaio blM% rf-awiiar 

laalllBp f ' t  and to'brdo ingar 
tnoa aoiiolaa aid aitton a^rtifl 
oataa of tba Atlantic Inaaraner 
lompan? of Dallaa, Tnaa, ortg. 

loalty ailuttad for tba aaa ot Ita 
'aroar agani tn Badlay, Tasaa. 
dr 0 L  Jobi M>n, bava anae* 
noantabit diaappaarad Tba aa* 
aavption la that tbaaa btanba 
ba«a be.ta loat Wa. tbarafora, 
«Iva nmica that If any of aaid 
polleiaa bava baaa iaaaad, aaota 
Issaaoct ia lllacal aod tba polleiaa 
ara aall and void. I f  aayana 
hoowa anvtblncabnattba «bara 
aboata of aald polleiaa, plaaaa 
advtaa *tha Hooia rfllea of tba 
onDpaat at Oal'aa. Taxaa

Th< Bambara of tba blank poll, 
olaa ara.Rava'ar Pira Policías 
1526 to 1550 laelaalva. Dwollin« 
Firs Policira 100651 to 16(675 in 
aiaalvn. Tornado Polleiaa 200526 
to 200550 ineia*lva. aad (3ottoa 
Oartifcataa 401 to 425 laelaalva 

Atiaoue InsaraoaaCompany

HI6H SCHOOL NOTES

Soma 6oa Savarad. fraab pork 
aaonaca oamo from D R. Pvrdaa 
to tha Informar haadqaaartara 
Monday Many thanka O ar 
thanks also to Rd Z Gordon, «ho 
aetad aa latarmadlary ia tba 
tranafar.

Presb Chriatmaa Oaodlaa.
» ,  A » .  Varlatv Riera,

B««f Canning
Oa Tbarsday, Oaa litb , iba 

Boma loaaoialaa I I  girla, aadar 
aaparvUloa of kilas Bowall, via- 
itad lo tba bama of lira  Clark 
Latimar. Tba parpoaaof tba vlalt 
«aa ta «atoh tba praparatlooa 
mads for aaaalag a baaf. A front 
gnartar af a baaf «aa aat op 
Tba ataak «aa aat cfl aad pro. 
parad for oaonlng; iban tba roast 
«aa praps'ad for tba oaaa

Tba girla raellvtd aoma vary 
valaabla lofprmatloo oa boa»r 
eanolo«, and tba vlalt «aa bana. 
iolal to all.

Horn« Eot EntwrOainwd
A groap of Soma Baonamloa 

girlo mat at tba boma of Marbba 
Sao Noal Monday avanlng, Dac. 
10tb Savaral Chriatmaa boys 
«ara mada, bo ba pat oa tha 
Oommanlty Traa Gay oonvar- 
sation, ainglog and plaoa aelae- 
tioDt «ara rHbar fasto roa of iba 
avaolcg Dailrlona rafraabmanta 
of candy, oaks and botor'coa «ara 
aarvao at ibe eloaa of bha svaaiog

C a n n in g  P u m p k in
Tba Moatlay elaaa pariod In 

tha Homo Be Dapartmant «aa | 
spani In praparlng and canning ! 
pampkin Wa ara axoarianelng | 
anme rasi boanabnld datiaa.

I N V I T E
0Ï Ë  a n d  Á L L

toLom « in and look our 
8 p c k  and Prices over.

If o i r  Prioea are Right, wa 
w|l appraciata a part of 

your patronage.

Market keeps a fresh 
lino of the best 
quality of Moats

IIVE US A TRIAL

iilley Cash Grocary

W A and A J Armatrong of 
Clarandon «ara Bedky vlaltor. ' 
laat P Iday.

POSU lOTiCE
Tb a Is to notify b ' oblia tb* 

db} land la postad areordin« • 
la « Hantera and trcapaasa> 
«III be proaaratad.

R R .T-imaa

^̂ Merry Christmas. . .
99

At this season of the year- 
Texas is radiating the old 
spirit of "Good W ill Towari 
company’s privilege to ext< 
friends and customers the 
Greetings of its hundreds oi

e  WHO'S TKI WISERT
ma«r Moroaiari ~r »wv tw* Hr« «  «sa

Sprlat."
aaiXIND MorroaiSTi fiw m«.’ I bwv avw

f#or m tha roiS"

t ig u re  it  o u t fo r 
yo u rse lf!...
17 your drea or* pratty soiooth right 
aow, tha alippory roada of full and 
winter aiaka tha full grip of new 
Goodyoaro a tonsiblt precaution. And 
aaw tranda last about TWICE ca long 
on cool ronde ne on bet tummer roede. 
So (ioodranra put on now etill will be 
practically a* good aa new for aeil 
apring and aummar. You’ll ba pro
tected from tkida and free frojn the 
aipetiaa or worry of tiro troabio all 
wlntar. Better buy nowl

Canlar Traction Mann« Safolyf
SEE how Goodyear putt TRACTION 
la thm centar—big bueky blocka al 
rubbar—keen-adged —dcep-alottad— 
to dig In, grip and hold. Mora atopi 
T ilt AU-Waatber I  rcad la a big raaaon 
«b y  milliona inoro pcopla rida an 
Goodyaar Tiraa. Goom la—«a ’U deat-

Tha QUALITY tira within 
roach <rf a ll—

C o w d y o r  P a t h f i n d w t

Tafw
»■tWR.a.4.4b-JI__4Jg-».__4.n>it__AW-iy__

X4.MB.M6.W
tXi

M.fSg.SfB.«»
2I.M
l.MB.iai.yg

SHONB 187

àà
Throughout 1932, as in previ< 
sive cities, towns and commi 
of Opportunity” have been 
with dependable and inexpe  ̂
line electric service from du 
erating stations of the West

Hundreds of farms, ranch< 
munities also are served ove 
tension transmission line sy 
than 2,500 miles in length, 
empire.

.«Vi' H^wiy toryfeo Station
HBOmKV, TEXAS

To this progressive cith 
West Texas Utilities Compj 
worked hand in hand for ti 
ment of West Texas— thij 
cordial Season’s G*"'“etings a| 
Happy and Prosp . ous N<

I t

[when all West 
tneer Christmas 
Icn”— it is this 

to its many 
;re Christmas 

^oyal employes.

; years, progres
ses in this "Land 

(ed efficiently 
ive transmission 

ê major gen- 
Udlities Co.

suid small com- 
modern high 
which, more 

rlaces this vast

■with which the 
ky has at all times 
greater develop- 
)mpany extends 
best wishes for a 
Year.
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a
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More Squirming 
America— Ref 

Con gres

By

Great Britain wu 
that tha Doited State# I 

iBilst that th# ft«.550XMW| 
principal and Intereau doc | 

It, must 
I had the mol 
aarj, and 
If there 1 
oot of It. 
trylDf to fl 
Th# cahiDctI 
(b# terma 
not# to 
and even SI 
took I 
helped dec! 
iras best to
Th# king h
Intenrlew wli 
Cha ml#'ríala.

lor of th# ezebequer. wb# I 
him the proposal of the
which la dominated h; Uoo
man, head of th# Bank of 
This presumably was that 
ahould refose to pay now or. 
should pay Into a blocked 
aoi transfeniDg any money 
lea at this time.

Opposed to this riew 
the foreign office, upheld h; 
Minister MacDonald, that 
should be made promptly If 
request for poatpooement 
fused, and that the entlr#
IDternatU nal debts be taken 
the Roosereh admluUtration 
comes Into power. It »as  1 
that the foreign office bad 
lb the controrersy.

France, the most detenu 
opponents of payment, sraa 
the bock to England. Prent 
riot's government seeking t# 
declaloo and even parllamenl 
cussloo until the British cou 
anuonneed. Many of the 
however, were rebellious and 
to fore# the government to 
down.

[.\void Payment of War Debts to 
and Beer Worry Members of 

Ub^cmbling for Session.

FARD W. PICKARD
itopefnl 
ild noi 
r debt 
«mbór 

Id. Sh# 
necee- 

Id pay
0 wsy 
ept am 
-i way. 
provad 
.1 new 
lagtoB 
ieorge

and 
what 
dona, 
kmg 

evllla 
iBcel- 
•cfore 
iiury 
Ñor- 

ele a i 
rítala 
least.
oun».

Aíser-

Mt of
rime

1 ment 
new
re- 
of 

wtth 
n It 

l-.itvd 
out

the
ng

I Her-
II off 

dle 
was

btiea.
I ifht

DlREt*n,T connected wtth 
debt alTalr was the fall 

pound sterling, long the aalt 
ternatlonal finance, to on; 
ly low prices By the mbkUe 
week the European gold stan( 
changes also weakened cooal 
and at the same time the Ji 
yen tnd Chinese cnm-nclas 
hsdiy.

From London came D-portl 
there had developed a sudilea 
of available dollars In the worl( 
kets that Britain may purchi 
pay the Cnited Slates Ths 
was that American cum e y ha 
bought up In France and 
by exchange bro.[ers as part 
scheme to defireas the pound f̂  
benefit of bears on sterling.

war
the
In-

ted-
the
ex-
bly.
■ese
..fee

>fe3t 
Ity 

1 an 
to

CD
•’re

a

8p
Ga

BEER would seem to be ocri 
too prominent a place I 

American public mind, were It 
the national Income and empln; 
r e l i e f  features In 
Tolved In the reetora 
tion of the beverage 
to a legalized statue 
Early In the week 
Speaker Gamer de 
vised a plan to put 
ths hesitant legtala 
tors on the apol The 
drya and semi-dry» 
had been aaaertlng 
that a measure legal 
Izing heer and possi
bly light wines ahonld 
not he pressed to pas
sage nntil a resolution 
for repeal of the Eighteenth a 
ment bad bee« put through. 
Gamer drew up locb a resell 
and announced toat he wnuM I 
on Its being put to s vote In 
house on Monday, the first day 
short session. It was a resol 
flat repeal, with no mention of 
taction for the dry atatea 

Many congressmen, both 
and Republlcana called on the 
er with protests and pleas for 
and Mr Gamer begae to,weaken. 
Inr; that If be found there 
siderahle objection to consider, 
of bia resolution he would Ji 
soon bark up and aay ; **Wa 
wait" Fred Britten of Chicago 
other eminent wela tried to keep 
speaker to hie determination. Bri 
assuring him that the Repuhileaa 
of the house would supply more 
ino votes for the repeal 
But there was no certainty at 
than 1W) Démocratie rotes, so It 
donhtfnl whether the neci aaery 
thlrda majority ceuld be 
I,ater In the week some ef the 
memhera from the South ware 
ported to he eliding over to tfM 
peal side and the proapects e< 
resolutloB were considered

ng
he
for
nt

REPKE.kKNTA'nVE CARL VIJ»( 
of Georgia, ebairmao of the I 

eeramittec on naval affairs, bad a 
talk srirb Prraldent-Elect Rons*m H | 
AA'arm Sprlnga, and came away 
kla former •1>lg navy" attitude 
erahly changed. He did not quote I 
Koosevelt. but announced that he i 
favor drastic cute la the aaval bal| 
lag program and general 
Ba declared at least $l<XM»0-(nO t

be pared from tbs naval bodget and 
said he was sow willing that the build- 
lag program should he reduced to a 
point far below the maximum sat by 
the treaty of London.

From what Hr. Vinson aald It was ap- 
pareat that Hr. Roosevelt hopes to 
provide the Cnited Statee with a small 
but powerfully effective navy. He 
thinks, too. that ecooomles can be ef
fected by the consolidation of some 
bureaus and a batter control of all 
purebaaea.

PRESIDENT-ELECT ROOSEVELT 
held a aerlea of coaferencea on farm 

rsllef with farm organization leadera 
anJ leglalatora. Including Senators Rob
inson, Wheeler and Bankhead, and 
Henry Horgenthau, and the net reault 
seemed to he a prubablllty that noth
ing would be done during the short 
aetaloa axcept the rnacimenl of soaie 
emergency meatures such as price fix
ing and perhaps mortgage refinancing. 
Mr. Rooaevelt declined to anoonBc* bis 
own plan In advance, saying "That 
would he too much like telling con
gress what to da"

Farm leaders In Washington aald 
they thought Mr. Rnnaerelt wants to 
meet the isns crop emergeocy and that 
they are wllllug to accept temporary 
meaaurea aurb as the price-fixlug bill 
that was proposed In the previous ses
sion.

HI'NRT rORD spent the week In 
the Detroit boapttal tkat bears bla 

name, recovering from an operation 
for strangulated hernia. The opera

tion. which Included 
removal of the appen
dix. was pronoiioced 
a aucceaa, and within 
three days the auto
m o b i l e  mauufactur- 
eris t e m p e r a t u r e ,  
pulse and respiration 
were back about to 
normal. By that time 
the hospital pbyM- 
clans and membera 
of the Ford organl- 

Htnry Ford zatlon felt assured 
that the multi-million- 

alre a recovery was a matter only of 
rest and quieL Members of hla Im 
mediate family, who visited him dally, 
were no longer anxious about bis con- 
dltioa By the time this la read he 
may have been permitted to leave the 
hoepital for hla boma

DK.VTH took another congressman.
thia time the victim being James 

C MclJiuglilla Repiibliran represent
ative ryvHD the Ninth Michigan dlMrict 
and dean of that stale's delegation. 
Htricken with heart disease while on a 
lour of Virginia, be died at Marioa 
Mr MclAiighlin. who was a member 
of the wa.vs and means committee, 
wai defeated la the recent elections 
by Harry W Huaaelwhlte. Democrat 
Hla denlh makes the pariy lineup In 
the bouse at the "lame duck" aeaalon 
'JIW Repiihllcana 221» Democrats one 
Farmer-I.ahnr, and sli vacancies

Ex p a n s io n  at its regulatory an 
tborlty over public utility com 

panlea Is recommended to congrens 
hy the power commission In Its an 
Dual report. The body urges that It 
be anihoriaed to require concerna witb 
federal lleensea. Including holding 
companies to tiihmit any Informa
tion desired as an aid to tbetr 
supervisión The two fundamental 
parposes In view the commission 
mid are;

"First ; Regulation of the bolding 
eomptny In relation to the operating 
company and through the operating 
rompany to the, ronsnmer of eleetiicnl 
energy ; and. second regulation of the 
holding company In rvistlon to the 
Investing pnbHr which la principally 
Intereeted fn the secnrlttes ef each 
holding company "

Jl ’ ST as Boon as there Is a let up la 
the depression and federal finances 

permit, the regular army should be 
Increased by 2.PISI officers and «l.tno 
enIMed men In the opinion of Oen 
Douglas MacArthnr. chief of staff. In 
hla annual retsirt the general said the 
army already has been re.1iiced below 
the level of natlonsl safety 

"The regular army should be ready 
at all times." General MncArthur anld 
"to furnish any tnaipa required by In
ternal emergenclee and Initial defeane 
agatfist attack The national defenae 
eel provided ISJim offlcera and 2S0. 
OOn men. This has been pmgrcaalvely 
reduced ts I2JMI offlcere and I2njk0 
enlisted men. Including Phtllpplae 
senuta On June SO. IMt2 the actnal 
figures were ILtfiO efilcers and llfil- 
n s  enlisted men "

DONAL BDCKIjrr a retired shop
keeper whs was a rchcl agalMt 

Briilah rale for yoara. waa appolatad 
hy Ehm Geergt te ho >o»«vor pep- 
oral ef Che Iriah Frae Stala an thd 
advice e f Prealdent t>e Valera, wboae 
eieee friend he Ml Loado* was rath
er ehocked hy the eppotatmeaL mmmf 
rcgardtnc H aa a dIaUnet attaam* t* 
belittle the king and hrlna the sMre 
• f geverpsr general tote dlarepata 
Buckley aarceeda JaaMa McNetn, wha 
waa fercpd eiH af eBre by Dr Fatar*.

THBODQHODT anolhar weeh Fra» 
lde*t Paal ve* Hladenburg eoughi 

te find a man whe ceuld fona a acw 
minlatry fbr Oermany. Hla beat bar 

ef the aevaa daya waa 
Oso, Kurt von Bcfelal- 
cher, tha mlalator ef 
defenaa whe la prob- 
a b I y thè atrongeat 
man In publle tifa la 
the reich. Tha gener
ai waa wilUng te un- 
deatake tha taak. bui 
Pbadad tha aupport 
ef thè Nasla, and thU 
waa deniad hlm by 
Adolf Hitler whe c«n- 
tinoed te bold the 
f  r e a  ad tbat thare 
•bouid be *e ■orrm- 

ment unleas beadod by hlmaclf. How- 
ever, thare waa hopa tbat HIttar would 
yleld In latar «ontamncea If sol 
there vma a chance tbat the Prcaidant 
mlght Inatmct Von Schlelcbor te fona 
a cablDot and dliaolve tbo relcfaatag. 
Or etaa he mlght creata a "bualaaaa 
cabinet" under Von Pape* and let tt 
carry en, regardlcae of pnbllc eplnloii.

The Naals mtld If thè guremmeat 
diasoivcd tha rcichatag foitibly, thU 
wouid be conMdcred by them aa llta- 
gal act and woold cvoke an "illcgal 
anawer."

Qan. Vea
Schleicher

PRESIDE.VT MACHADO of Cuba ta 
not afraid of bis political fora 

who have ao often sought hla life ; and 
be le determined te restore Internal 
peace If posaibla He ordered Oen. 
Alberto Herrera, chief of elaff, to re
lease so political prlsoBora, and the 
following day be directed that 00 eth
er oppoeltloiiists be let out of the peal- 
teotlary on the lata of Plnca Mili
tary rule was discontinued throughout 
the Island aacept in Havana 

Machado'a eoemics aald hla mag: 
nantmity was due te nnnffictal pre* 
sure from the Doited Stntaa but he 
denied this fiatly.

EAMON DB VALERA, president of 
the League ef Natloua cooacIL 

passed the Lyttoa eommlasloo report 
on Manchuria on to the league isaem- 
bly, calling that body 
to eonvena la aperial 
■caaioo en December 
& The Japanese ape 
c t a I repreaentativa 
T a ■ u k a Matsooka 
made the usual reaer 
vatlon to this action 
In line with the Tokyo 
coDlentloD that tbt as 
aembly Ic not com 
petent ts handle the 
SlDo-Japaneaa affair.
Including the atatna 
of MsDchuria 

The cooDcll dln- 
mlased the Lyttou eommlaalon, but 
stipulated that It should conalder itself 
subject to recall to submit whatever 
Informatioa the assembly may rsqnira 
To this also Matsooka objected with
out avalL "As you know." be aald. 
"we have been taking the view that 
the eommlaalon la no longer In exSat-

The comailttee of nlnetacn of the aa- 
eemhly uwt Thursday to prepare the 
program for the special seasioa Then 
aome of the great powers will hare to 
make clear their attitudae twward the 
far eastern situation and If the smoeOi 
spoken Hstauofca cannot prevail It 
may be Japan will withdraw aotlrely 
from the leagua Certainly aha shows 
no iDtentlon of letting go her bold on 
Manchuria whatever tha rest of tho 
world may da

PREMIER HEKRIOT of France and 
Ambaaaador Dovgalevsky of Ruo- 

sta aigned In Paris the new Fraace-Rua- 
sian treaty of oonaggresaioD and eo*- 
ctllatloa It 1* the first a»ch p*ei that 
the Soviet government has completed 
wtth any of the great power*

A GRICDLTDRAL depressloa did 
not aeem to hurt the Interna

tional Live Stock show In Chicago, for 
this year the affair waa bigger and 
better than ever. The title ef grand 
ctatmplon atcer of the world was 
awarded ts a Hereford from Texaa 
tho etlectioa being nwde ns nntsal by 
Judge Walter BIggar of Scotland The 
tnlmal was raised and eghIMtad Uf 
Will Largrnt of MerkaL Texaa a*d 
after Its briaf reign It west thnmgh 
the eustomary pmceaa of m Is by ane- 
tloa ataaghter and coDsnasptlo* hy 
Cblrage gounneta

Herman Trelle of Wembley, Alberta 
Caa., wua the qmwn of world wheat 
klag for the third oucceaeiro year, the 
Jixigct pronounclDf bis wbaat the 
finest xhey had ever qecn. Tha new 
hay king Is M V GMIctt of Nebraska.

OelDcldeot with the stock ebnw was 
tha congreas of 4-H rinba attended 
by Bsany hundreds of young agricul
turists of both orxes who competod 
for tbo usual floe prise*

HEABTILT backlog op the demands 
of Presideiil William Green, the 

Amariena Federation of Labor In eoo- 
ve*tioo la dnclaaatl adopted a rasol* 
tkw calling for tho nniveraol adoption 
la iMluatry o f the five day week and 
the ab' boor day

Stirriag the delegatee te staves of 
apple nee Mr. Grteeo said tahnr't pa 
tienee with indnsirtal maaagemant 
was at as sad. Labor's paraasouui
policy, he mild, henraforth amifM he 
te reaert te "forceful amthoda" If 

try. te astahlieh the taMwler 
By thsae methods he 

at every weainn In the 
unto* armery etonomle. political and

It was l•dtentad hy Mr. Orce* that 
the apaarbe*d la tho asovament for 
th* twny hear week would be g dr 
maad u* thu fudurul gevurMMUt ths< 
tt sut a* dsampl* by eattidlahttig tha-

THINK OF THAT

She—When I marry, I  want to be
come some man's pcL 

He—A wife la liable to become catty 
under those clrcumstaneea

NOT DONE IN OILS

•  MSA '

Artiat—Bay, Fred, bave yoo aver 
b««n dona in olisi 

Friend—No—reni estate got about 
all I bad te Iosa

SERIOUSLY

She—Have yon over thought aerl- 
ously of marriage? „ ,

He—I'll say I bava A lat I  Magie?

DIFFERENCE. NO DOUBT

"Getting down to rock bottom, 
wbnt's the difference between clvIUsed 
and barbarian people, anyhow?"

"Oh, I don't know—civilised women 
certainly pay more for their beads"

EASY TO FIND OUT

Mother—-Do you know, dear, what 
your husband really la worth?

Daughter—If I doaX nil I have b* 
do la buy a new dreas or hat to find 
ont.

TO CONVERSE WITH A MAN

"And what did you say was the I 
way to converso with a amn?" 

"Simply to Hsten. my dear."

HNNEY OF THE FORCE Returned After a Tryout

V.
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Fable of the Erst
while Buddies

B y  GEORGE ADE
(•k M l a7>4lMtK>—WMU IM-TIM.

I

IT  HAPPENED that aa aoUqua 
Plaff waa aquattad la tba oIBca of 
tba Ocaideotal Hotal at Weaver 
JuDctloa. Ua waa resardlna Main 

Street with a Expreealoa wMcti waa 
wlatfol lather than Bnthualaatic. Ha 
waa accoated by a Traveling Salan- 
man out of 8t. Louia who wanted to 
know If Number Five atoppcd, except 
an Signal, If there waa a Diner at
tached and whether or not (t made 
the connection at Ooaport. To which 
the Elderly Party replied that be waa 
not an Information Deak, although be 
felt hlaiaelf rather Intrigued by any 
DIacueaion relativa to making a quick 
getaway from Weaver Junction.

‘‘Stranger In theae l*arta" queried 
the rtrummer. In tbut tactful and In- 
gtatlatlng manner which la one of the 
chief aiaeta of tboae who carry heavy 
Gripe and eat at Cafeterlaa.

"Yea and no." waa the reply. *T 
waa bom In thia Dump and Time waa 
when I knew every Man. Horae and 
Dog within the Corporate Umita by 
hla Klrat Name. The Bradley Honae, 
thIa aide of the Crick, waa Bucking
ham Palace and the Helhodlat church 
waa St. Peter'a. The Sun mae luat 
beyond tlardner'a Mill and aet about 
a mile Weat of Buckeye Kldge. I  re
turn after a lapae of M Teara. a Com
bination of Kip Tan Winkle, Enoch 
Arden and the Prodigal Son. No mat
ter how much yon atrain your Eyea, 
you will not diaeover any Triumphal 
Arrbea along Main Street.

Tha Dopa Ooaa Wreng.
"Tha Membera of the Silver Cor

net Band were ao buay getting Market 
fteporta over the Radio that I waa met 
at tha Depot by no one except the 
Town Marahal and two Taxia. I vla- 
Ited the terrible Birthplace to pluck an 
old-faahloned Flower and itand. bara- 
beeded. la tha Preaenca of gboatly 
memoiiea and a big-eyed Dotty, who 
looked aa If ahe had atepped out of 
a Broadway Revue, came from the 
Hotiaa and told me to heat It aa ahe 
waa all datad np, and, whal’t more, 
didn't have any Time for a iteam- 
heated Papa. 1 expacted to And a 
Memorial Tablet and, Initead. I waa 
handed the Ira Pitcher. I. who ahould 
hava bean given tha Freedom of the 
fity . am under Siisntrlon at thin mo
ment as a vlaUIng Bootlegger who la 
trying In aiMlcrmlnc the l<ncal Dealers 
who make their Own."

“Ho yon have been unable to locate 
any,of yoor old Pals?"

“'Dmi many. All of them are aur- 
prlaefl to sea me and one waa glad. 
He remembered that I had borrowed 
Two Dollam from him in a Poker 
Came In ISMI. Perhapa I abouM ag- 
phln that any one looking at me To
day In my Gray Busineaa Suit and 
neat Fedora would little anspeet that 
when Orover Cleveland first ran for 
Prealdent I wore a Sombrero, carried 
a Pair of Knncklaa and played the 
Cuitar every Evening In the Eagle 
Hakion, awned by Herman Sraoltx.

"When I left here, with a Otrcna 
there waa no DIaaentIng Volca from 
the town-wide Opinion that I would 
end up In noam large Inetltutton where 
men with Springfield RIAoa, wonld tee 
tn It that no one Interrupted me while 
I wan making Chaira. Strangely 
enouch. after I aaraped from the Im
mediate Supervision of ray pious 
Relatives I felt an averwbelming and 
uncontmlhibla Desira to lead a aaow- 
whlta and blameleas Exlstenc«. For 
several Decadea I refrained froai via 
Ring the Old Hnma Town on account 
of the Statute of IJmItatlsoa and he- 
ranae no one aakad me to qr>ma back. 
For many Yean I hava been honored 
and sncceasfni In a City far away.

I anppoaed. of course, that tha 
Folks here were keeping Tabs on me 
and were pmnd to claim me and were 
tickled to toara that I  had been 
plucked,ne a Brand froga the Burning. 
I  now leura that they have heard of 
aae and my Achievements but not one 
o f them baa ■uapoctod. all «taring 
tbena Tanru, that tho Croat and gaod 
Vernon J. Kirkpatrick eoutd pouribly 
be tbo "Ternd" who was shot æ  twice 
by a On notable the Wgbt he skipped 
ouL .Bvun new thuy ere skeptical. I 
ahould bavo keuugbt Maneuremante 
and Finger Prints wllb mei I bavu 
a Blrth-Marb which wtO prove all of 
my ctaima, bnt It la too much Trouble 
to ahow U. No DM Talking, wbua n 
Small Town makes np its Colleetlvu 
Mind on any Proposition It doeont 
wish to bo disturbed In tba Bellaf." 

•ueeavaful Bad Iggk  
"Ton bad that the \Vaoderer*a Ro

tura hM tie«n 4i>r*< a Flop." suggustod 
tba aympathet'r Travellmr Snteaawa.

T  have been well repai<‘  "  «aid the 
Old-Timer. - I  nm taking away with 
me at toast Two Tona of Fnod for 
RofloctloB. In digging up Aaswatu to 
that time honored Inquiry. *Whsre 
are the Frimifiu of TestorduyF t 
bnvo ueqtotoed somu rare Dupa. 
Instauce, wbnt do you 
of Ouergu PtfltongMh,
One Tboneuad Varmu of 1 

"Probukly be Is ei I'lnijlng 
OuO meant for yrnTT 

"Wo wmnu thou that Hu to Law 
, turar as u rukkiu uirk right uuelug  
Auto Bug to IM  wtcksd Mutfupelto 
Hu mude m s m t m  •  PUMK liaaw- 

H gn ptoitag m

becco. She to now a HlaridaarF to 
China. I  had to wait a long Tima for 
my revenge, but t got I t "

" I euppoae meet of tho Tough Oao- 
tomera turned out ta be Oood Oltl-

"No, not Good, merely SncceanfuL 
As I look beck at tha prehistoric Po- 
riod of Paper Collars and the Hair 
worn In Neta, It seems evident that 
the only Young PeopRowho developed 
robnst Vires were those who had both 
Enlerpriae and Ambition. All ef the 
Refralnera were VIrtuona la a nega
tive sort of Way hut maybe It was 
because they larked the Pep to get eut 
am] «hatter a lot of Uulea and Keguto- 
tlona,

"I remember that 'Punk', Beaaley 
was supposed to be ornery and worth- 
leaa but It did learn to walk tha Slack 
Rope after al| the rest of us baa tried, 
and nearly broke our Necks, and now 
be to Manager of a Factory because 
be knows bow to handle tha Unions. 
Still unpopular but getting Reanita. 
Tha meanest Pup tn Town, next ta 
Me, waa ‘Red’ Hannegan. He waa the 
Horrible Ehismpio of the Resldeme 
District

"As soon aa 'Red' learned of g 
Habit which was frowned upon hy 
the Codly Element he went and culti
vated that Habit. Intensively and 
ntberwiii«', aa a Protest against tha 
Moral Coda as translated here in 
Weaver Junction. He Is now Presi
dent of an Inter-Urban Street Rail
way Company and Exalted Ruler of 
the Elks. What la more, he baa not 
changed any of hla Habits. He simply 
moved them to a Neighborhood In 
which they wonld find more congenial 
Euvlrooment. Did you ever hear af 
the Hoor>er Hhoch-Aboorber !"

“ Who hasn't?"
Tha Oyparis Litany.

"Well. 'Skinny' Hooper was bora 
and raised right here at thia Whistling 
Post and, in addition to having Weak 
Kyea, was supposed to carry nothing 
but a largo Open Space under the 
Straw Hat Now he has a Ilouaa 
Boat In Florida and four Jap Serranta. 
He hasn’t any more Ouroptlon than 
bo had when he failed to get hto 
Diploma in the High School. It seems 
that one Day he lust happened to 
think of s Shock Absorber and since 
then he hasn't done Anything except 
collect Boyalttes and read Tlme- 
Tshleo. On the Other Hand. ThaiT 
Wheeler, who had an Intellect so luin- 
Inous that you could see It In tha 
Dark, went out Weat and ITI bat yon 
couldn't guess what he's doing now,"

"Driving a T rockr
"No, that Job would Involve tha 

Physical Exertion of Crawling up on 
the High neat, starting the Engine and 
twisting the WheeL *Chsd' to tou 
smart to gel hooked up with any Em
ployment which might Induce Perspira
tion nr strain any of hla pet Muacles. 
.No sir. I learned today that Thad.* 
whose bulging Brain atarked him M  
a Ingic-al Candidate for Chief Justice 
of the Supreme Court, to now Night 
Watchman at a Morie Studio In Holly
wood.

"That might aound like, tho Eero af 
Occnpatlnn for a Mental Coloasns but 
I hare no Doubt that Thad' has tba 
Feeling that he and Bill Hays prac
tically control the Industry. H ie 
Playmate that I really wanted to find 
ont about has dlaappeered. Hto name 
waa 'Stuttering' Johneon and be wan 
so Codactentions that he wouldn’t ge 
along with ns to steal Melons. We 
were Just like a cauple of Brothers. 
I liked him. even If he did give me n 
lot of Cood Advice I couldn't nee. I f  
Pd listen to old ‘Stuttering’ Pd have 
been snow-white. He had an Impedl- 
meut In hla Speech but his Heart waa 
Pure Cold. I sura would Ilka to get 
some Track of hlra."

“You eay DtaappeeredP* asked 
the Drummer.

"He Jumped hto Ball Bond at Little 
Rock. Ark., about sir yeare ago, after 
he'd been Indicted for promoting a 
queer Oil Company. Pd certainly like 
to find the Old Boy. He was nearer 
me than any of my own kla f^ir- 
thermore, from what I toarn of kto 
Succean In floeting that (^R Stock, I  
think I conid use him in a big Scheme 
that Pm cooking np to give a Radio 
Set to every Socker who buys One 
Tboasaad DolUra worth of Stock to 
the Company that makes the Seta. 
H m  Lnwyara tell me It's a Safe Ret. 
The real Baalneas Succaae to the Gay 
who caa kora a Sharp Corner without 
stnbblBg hit Toe. And aa long as the 
Grand Jury can't get anything on yon. 
that amkOT yen Snow-WbUe."

"I am mote than over earprlaed 
that the Folks here never gnre yon 
that Memorial TableL" said tke Csoh 
merclal Traveler.

"They are kll deed standing np." 
aald the dlw^wned Native Son. " I f  
they bad made a Fuat over me Pd 
have put a IMpe ttrgan In the Church 
from which I was expelled. As It le. I 
Will «pend the Money for Silk nader- 
vrear."

MORAL; Every Profiteer to not 
without Honor except where they have 
a line on him.

N U C L E U S  O F  T R U T H  

I N  A N Q E N T  M Y T H S

InaU n#« OUoa» Onk
Cowthorpe enk to snM to kn tbn <M- 

nst to Ewgtond Reeerda any thnt R to 
nbent 1JM  yeaia ef agew Tnklng roe«, 
neer the grent Romnn rend, 
three jrita« ftom Wetkerhy, K 

len e  of the mighttoat Mks to 
On one oesnrien 100 chlMren gathared 
in ito heOstr trnak. to IMS 0w tren 
was eatiMtnd to eantato T4 tOM af 
Ralbar, the traak aros db foat to eto> 
«urifaranea, R aras dS tos* Mdk, and N i 
owto bmndi M  fant d 

(tt to toM> 
hiV  a »

•  ky M«Ga«r« NewiesH*
WNUBHrrtM

TOM REYNOLDS was asking MR- 
dred for the nmtoenth time when 

■he would be likely to make up bar 
mind to marry him and Mildred aras 
■inlling very charmingly Into Tom’s 
anxious oyas when she suddenly 
leaned forward end stared nt the nne 
brclla la the bands of tbe man In the 
■eat eband of them.

She and Tom were elttlDg on top 
tbe Fifth nvenne bus enjoying the 
lovely RIveralda Drive trip.

"Tom," whispered Mildred, "that 
man baa an umbrella that looks ex 
artly like Brother Fred's—In fact," 
ah# added, craning her neck a hIL "I 
am abeolutely córtala It Is Fred's um- 
breKa—the ene I had the mlafortnne 
to lose whan I waa In I.AiMi<a) two 
years ngo. Tom." and Mildred be
came fearfully coaxing, "do you mind 
asking that young, man where be got 
that umbrella ?"

“Mildred! Have you gone nutty? 
There are, no doubL n thountad nm- 
brellpa like Fred's"

Mildred shook her bad. No—I 
know that to It for tbe ear of the 
Ivory elephant on the handle waa 
broken Juat like that, and Fred d?d 
ao prise that ambrella. He only 
lent K to me that day la l.«>ndon 
becatme I had on my new Paris salt 
and he didn't want me to spoil It first 
thing. I left It on the train and didn't 
have time tn gn hack and Inquire ■■ 
we eslled the next day for home. 
Please. Tom. ask him."

But Tom steadfastly refused.
"All right !" Before Tom maid 

■top her she bad leaned forward and 
In tha moot bravcnly voles In tha 
world was asking the perfectly 
strange man to excuse her being rude 
but would he mind telling her where 
he got that amhralbi.

The stranger turned ronnd. looked 
only once Into Mlldred'e eyes, and 
Tom had a beastly feeling that tbe 
game waa np.

"Why no." Jim Weldon answered 
with n ready smile, "as a matter of 
fact, I (tot It In London at a small 
loot prapert.v offlee on the Strand. I 
rather fancied this Ivory elephant."

Mildred laughed. "W ell it's really 
qnite funny." ahe said, "to see that 
ambrella again for I lost It on a train 
Id lytndon. My brother lent It to me 
and I simply felt dreadful vrhen I 
lost IL Wa visited England two 
years ago and—that waa when I loat 
I t "

"And Pve had It with me mnstantly 
for ooma eighteen months," ha 
tongbed.

“Yon know," confided Mildred, and 
Tom was beginning to feel qnita out 
of the picture nod a bit gloomy, “my 
brmher wpnid give a lot to get that 
beck. Bto g irl who |a now hit wife, 
gave R to him for an engagement 
present and tbe ban nlvrays sort e f 
felt that R was very careleet of me 
to ktee I t "

Tom felt thpt tbe converantion had 
gone qnite far anengb now and be 
didn't Ilka the new and Intefeetad ex- 
prenrioo la Mildred's eyes nor tbe ad
mixing gUncee tbe etnnge man was 
giving Mildred.

"WelL ha put In a trille roughly- 
"what are yon going to do about R?"

"Olva It bark to tta rightful owa- 
er." said the young man rather 
curtly.

Mildred, too. was a bit snappy. She 
feR annoyed that Tom could be no 
petty about nothing at a ll 

"In fact" contfnned the atrange 
yonng man calmly. *Yf you will giva 
me your brother's name nnd nddreae 
I  will take plrasure in taking the 
nmbrelta to him myself. Pm ewre 
we conid enjoy a chat about London, 
too."

Mildred choked back a desire to 
tough. Tom's brow waa like n tbnii- 
derrload.

"No need to take all that trouble.* 
he said with an effort to aeem genlnL 
"Mtoe CeMwell ran give It to Mm.” 

‘"Tom I Dent be absurd." flaebed 
Iflldrad with a langb. "Dont you 
nee that this gentleman could enrily 
think ns a coqple o f crooks. How 
does ho i»->w I have a brother—(f  be 
ftoeent meet him? I think be to par 
fectly right In wanting to pnt R to 
the right banda." And In order to 
hide tbe exprenloa e f her eyas, Mil
dred bent over her vanity bag end 
extracted therefrom a card on which 
she wrote tha addreea of her brother. 
She handed this to tbe young man.

"Thanks." he said, “and—Is tkore 
any particular time. M l«  Caldwell 
when I would be m e« fikely to find 
your brother?".

Mildred bit her Upe hard. 8bo 
simply dared nM show her dlmpl« 
and kar appreetatios of tho nbtle 
manner In which tbe ywang men arnt 
asking Jaat when toe waa likely te 
be rtolllag her brother.

"Brotoer to ahraya la an Wadnan 
day avenlag." toe «Id .

And Jim Wetden g «  off too bn« 
nor did bo look bock for there were 
thoM Wadneaday avaoinga to took 
forward t*.

"L a «  preparty tost toa void," 
growtod Tam.

Cantlaa» Caneaga
TW  ktoc Of a torw Afttonn trike
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Sooto <Má BdUdfi Upkdd hy

It to advisable to bo careful with 
okepUctom In diamiMing ancient 
auperatltloa Science hna exploded 

i many Irgenda and mytba, but ecleaee 
' haa alao discovered tbe aacleua of 
truth around which aome fabtos are 
fabricated. And eeieace aometlinaa 
match« an Imaginative fiction with 
A fact which to ao la «  extraordinary.

This aeema to be the c a «  with tbe 
snperatitlon of tbe evil eye, which to 
nearly aa old as human bl«ory. The 
Greeks and Romans took It qnite earl- 
ouely, tbe Middle A g «  made mocb of 
IL and primitive pcoplra have gen 
erally held in frightened respect tbe 
magic powers of the evil eye. And 
though Dr. Otto Rahn, of Cornell 
university, made no mention of thle 
ancicot myth In his addre« to tbe 
final sesslnos of tbe Ameriran Asso
ciation for the Advani-ement of Set 
ence, he was discussing powers and 
propertira of the human eye which 
seem little l e «  than magical 

The dlfcuulon concerned the phe 
nomenon of actire radiation from the 
human body and from pariirular 
parts of It. This d o «  not refer tn 
the radiance which emiinst« ffom 
an unpowderM nose, thinigh Doctor 

j Rshif has detected ultra violet eman- 
I atlons from the enwl organ eiilll- 
i clrntly powerful to de«rny y «s t  
; cells or seriously retard their growth, 
i Similar warn of force aeem to come 

from the fingertips, and one mat was 
refered to of a woman who could 
wilt a Rower by touching It.

But the eye. it seems, haa a rather 
formidable ability tn dlacniirage a 
Bbrinklng y ra « plant. The y «M  
cannot b « r  to be stared In the fact 
at close range, a discovery described 
In scientific terns as "the Influence 
of human radiation on micro-organ
isms." It Is sheer speculation, of 

I course, to sugge« that this accounts 
for tbe fact tt.at a weH-made cake will 
■ometlmm "fell" for no reaeon aith- 
the cook'a rognlnnce. Possibly the 
cook It to blame for looking toe bard

k ^ f f P i r l  
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aeaallty" might depend m  
pbyMral factors and the potency ef 
radlo-emanatlona from tbe body N- 
■elf. Thto might necoaat fur imng 
■octal pheoomena. It might exptoto 
why some hnndahak« are uncoav 
ing, while others are alive and 
trie. It might explain why tke 
ten .swain feels t  physical 
from the glance of bis lady's eye. B 
might make the holding of banda In 
the moonlight a acientlfic aa well an 
a romantic experiment.

FlosbUgbl Witbaat NsIm
A very Intense light for a vary 

short period of time for pbotograpMe 
purposM IS obtained by tbe lue af 
the new electric lamp. Tbe intertar 
of tha globe la filled with gas anff 
aluminum foil and when tbe enrreto 
is iMiaaed through It the flask rsanito 
without any of tba noise or tbe to- 
convenience of tbe usual flash paw 
ders. A new lamp is needed tor 
Mch flash.
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tiotM at birth. But, m ort and mora, phy- 
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GREETINGS 
FRIENDS!

|NLY t w o  w o r d s , ' jet we know oo 
;tter waj to express onr sinoere appre- 
[atioo of the pleasant relations we h a v e  

ijojed during 1932.

Happy Yuleiide to You

COLD WEATHER
)LB A MARCH ON THE CALENDAR TBI8 YEAR. AP.

anch «arllar kbaa Binal Octobar started tk off with 
la aaappy 4aya Thaa ia Noaasber kbarmomakara Sid a 

iaaadifa” aaaaral kimaawtkhkba rasalkkbakmaaa kamparalara 
|r kba monkh waa aoaaidarably balow aoraal. Wtkb na axeap* 
la laak maakb waa kba aoldaak Naaaoabar la a qaarkar a( a 
kakary Oaar two tbirda of kba Saya wara cold aooagb ko ra- 
lira baak Wbak a aakiafackian ik waa ko bara gaa haak Inakaakiy 
kady ko malea bornea warm aad eomforkabla dariag khta ooM 
¡aakbar,— wlkb no mora kraabla kbaa IlgbUnga makab.

Rameaibar, yoar oompaay ia áaxiona kbak yoa aaeara 
aakiafaekory baaklng aaraica in yoar boma, WITHOUT 
W A8TB Tbarafora, if yoar baakara ara nok ia arork« 
ingordar. or oak of adjoakmank, aalloar oUea, or aak 
a aaraioa man ka balp yon.
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Vint the Comqaçro
OopTrickt Vf P*tw B. KfB*

CH APTE R X I—Continued
—IS—

*^ f course there Is. He's ten miles 
from the border end he can't possibly 
set there with thirty theueaDd sheep 
under two days; when he get* to the 
river he'll And sixty of my men be
tween him and the farther shore. How
ever, It will entail some loss en route 
and far heavier losses getting the 
sheep bark on the range again. Itobhy, 
Tve got to stop that procession at the 
Drat water-bole, scatter Dingle and bla 
men and put my own brave boys In 
charge. Meanwhile, we'll ride down to 
that dust cloud and make a recon- 
nalsance.”

They did. keeping to the harkbone 
o f the weMem fringe of foothills An 
hour of hard riding brought them to 
the crest of the slate-colored hills Be
low them a plain sloped gently Into the 
blutab haie; faintly to them came the 
continuous bleating of sireep; a dirty 
gray blur Indicated the (lock. At Its 
rear and on the flanks little black 
dots, that were herders and sheep 
dogs urged the weary animals along. 
Don Jaime counted the largest dots 

“Twenty herders” Roberta heard 
him remark, half to himself. "Hum- 
n-mt It doesn't look as if it would be 
quite safe to give itill Dingle hid walk
ing papers today. He Is not In a mood 
to accept them.” He cased his Mooca- 
lars ^whirled hla horse and. without 
aveu a look at the girl beslda him, 
started bark the way they bad corns 

” What are you going to do, Jimmy?” 
she asked anxiously, spurring up along- 
alda of him.

"We're gding bark to the motor
car, Bobby. I'm going to send Aurello 
bark to Valle Verde for reinforce
ments”

“ Will there be a AghtT 
T  think ao, Bobby. Dingle has 

twenty herders 8lx, with the dogs 
should be ample to maneuver thoae 
sheep. 8o It looks as If he had pre
pared for trouble, and when men pre
pare for trouble It's a t>retty good sign 
they will not avoid It ”

'H don't want a light,” the girl cried 
passionately. ”Tou and some of your 
men may get hurt—killed.”

"Quite likely. I have no Intention 
o f making this anything but a slaugh
ter.”

T>h, Jimmy, please listen to me. 
This Is not your IlghL It's mine and 
Td rather lose every head of those 
awful sheep than have anybody killed 
defending them, bend to Los Algo- 
dones for the sbertIT and a qtoaae to 
head Dingle off. This is the shertlTs 
bualnees not yours*

“ A good plan for weaklings,”  be re
plied curtly. ”Tou seem to forget that 
even members of a BherKTa poaae are 
expendable. Bobby, there's always an 
open season on thieves and any dtl- 
sen, catching a thief red-handed, may 
help hlisaelf to the sport to the limit 
a f bis desires and bis ammunition. It's 
always been the custom In this coun
try for men to protect thdr property 
from thieves”

”I forbid you to make another move 
In the protectloQ of my property, Jlm- 
m j. I can stand the loss—now. If 
anything should happen (o you Fd 
»ever forgive myself”

He ^smiled acmae at her benignly. 
**And *lf I ever fell ao tow as ta let a

*Tw*fity Htrdsra,”  Roberta Hsard 
HIm Rernark, Hall te Hlmaelf.

thief sscapa In dayllght l'd never for- 
glve myself, Bobhy. l'd lose casta la 
my own country."

” But thoae aheep are mine.”  the 
criad deaperately. T h e  nffair Is nona 
« f  your bunineas Jlismy—picase Un
ten to me.”

Ha glared at her. - '1'm sahamed ef 
yon. I th«>ught you bad Cuuraga. Yon 
haren't—no now It sesma I raust tell 
yon somethlng. Tboac theep ara aot 
yenra. They're mine! t)oa Prudencio 
had an ,offer far the lat from a ama 
■aawd Rlodgett Tha prtce waa right 
—̂ nd Prudy and I decldad yon should 
■elL Tha eourt agreed—aad we sobl 
Tcatcrday tha huyer darided ha bad 
BMdc a mistake—aad aoid the sfissp te 
BM at a lower prfe% i  dldnt li 
to tall yaa about this ef 
circuiaKaaesa campal ma. 
owa I ksip and l*tt always 
my awB. Now la rae

itoberta commenced to soh. ”Oh, 
Jimmy, I'm afraid—terribly afraid 1 I 
have a presentiment you'll be killed.”

“ Would that matter so very much 
to you?” Hla hand closed over her 
arm. “ Ix>ok at me, Roberta. Would 
It matter so very much?”

8he nodded an afllrmative. unable to 
truat herself to apeak.

He said something In Bpanish. Ro
berta suapected it was an oath I T'm 
the picture of bad lurk.” he com
plained. ” I don't want this fight, bat 
I Just can't afford to let Dingle get 
away Into Mexico with a quaver of a 
mllUon dollars' worth of my property. 
The loan might put me Into the hands 
of a receiver—no, much ns I would like 
to oblige you. Bobby, I must Infoem 
you that about sunset b—I't going to 
pop over yonder.”

The teaya coursed down her cheeks. 
She waa beyond wonla now. "!>on't 
feel 1*1(1 Bobby,” he urged. “ Well 
open the fight at long range. Ken and 
I ara ahsnlutely deadly up to a thou- 
nand yards Thoee herders are moetly 
Mexicans—riff-raff—and at range* be
yond three hundred yard* their shoot
ing la aloppy. | know. B«>hhy. Pve 
been thmugb a dozen hruahea with 
them.”

'HTh, Jimmy! Please—please, for
my take.”

He pulled an hi* hone and glow
ered at her. "My dear girl.”  he cried 
sharply, ''you're trying t(» make a (jnlt- 
ter out of me. When a man permits a 
woman to rob him of hla strength he 
might as well get killed and have hla 
«ham# over with, la that under- 
atood?"

Roberta nodded miserably. What 
argument of bert could prevail above 
this logic? And yet, beneath her cold 
fear there burned a wild pride that he 
had made hla decision ao. and deep 
down Id her rebellious belligerent 
heart she knew that, come what might, 
the would not have it otherwise now.

CHAPTER XII

Cantering where the ground per
mitted. moving at a faig running walk 
where It did not, Roberta and Don 
Jaime reached the waiting truck and 
motorcar In thirty minutes Through
out the Journey (following her bost’i  
announcement of bla Inflexible purpose 
to light Bill Dingle and his herders 
before eunnet) no word had passed be
tween the two. Don Jaime rode 
ahead, occaaloiuilly looking heck to 
see that all waa well with the girl; 
seemingly, in his eegemess for con- 
flirt, he would gladly hare dispensed 
with her society If he could. At least 
Roberta thus read hly thoughts, nor 
was she far wrong, as hla first tubae- 
quent word* proved

‘‘Bobby, this Job of mine Is man's 
work. Aurello la going back with the 
truck, so If you'll dismount well load 
your boras into I t  Then. If you will 
be good enough to take‘the motorcar 
and drive it home for me I’ll be your 
debtor.”

"No,”  she answered sharply. "My 
horse and the motorcar should remain 
here. I might need the ca? to carry 
aotne woundad men to the doctor In 
Los Algodones or aome dead men to 
the morgue When this Issue la tat
tled 111 kmtw what to do and 111 oat 
have to be tnl(t”

"The objection yon raise la a logical 
one. Have It your own way.”  He 
gave Aurelio hla order* In Bpanlah and 
when the latter had departed arlth the 
truck. Don Jaime sat down on the rtm- 
nlng board of the motorcar and mo
tioned to Roberta to dismount and alt 
beside him. "Drop your reine Tour 
home will tie to the breeze.” be eng- 
gested. "Let's have a ambke Sooth
ing to the nervee”

"It probably would be—If you had 
any,”  she retorted, and climbed down 
beside him. " I cannot Imagine any man 
enjoying a roughhouae more than you.”

"You're a poor Judga of human na
ture." Hie tones were dry. "Nobody 
likes a roughhouae where lethal wea
pons are used. Fn always very much 
afraid III gat killed, and I don't want 
to die—now. In fact, I never did care 
very much about dying. Life's fairly 
Bweet amL as yon remarked recently. 
I kave a lot of unfinished hualneaa to 
clean up. Mind -where you throw your 
butt, my dear. This range U dry— 
and I don't want a fire. Yet. I rould 
do with a whole lot of letting alone, 
Bobby."

"Well. Pve suggested the eherlff. It's 
hla bualneos to apprehend bone 
thievea”

He did not answer thia He was 
thoughtful, blowing smoke rlnga “ I'll 
have to teach that heIbw-the-Borda 
gang a leaoon.”  he reenmed caaiiall^ 
"They must learn to stay at home I'm 
four men shy on a fifty-fifty hi)mk In 
aay rnckusea with those anímale— 
four good mea. One of them waa 
Jallo*e father—and Julio shell have 
hie chance at reprisal this day. This 
natter la petanaal. Babbj. aad I'm go- 
lag ta gat avevy amUier'a aon of thorn 
rasavuloa !f i hava to follow them to 
Rndeo OUy."

"T ob hava so right to liak tba Hvea 
af Tfpr poor, IgBaraat ana to aava 

prapariy," Mw «arad at hioi. 
havaat? Why havaat I? ThcylB 

•W  aaB, a m t  thayf Dldat I Inbarlt 
than? 4a I aac aatatoy than aad kaaaa 
them aM  tm t (ban aad awka than 
haaar? IlaiiW l tha «actor eoan aut

twica a waek from Loa Algodonaa to 
looh over the atHag onea? Didn't ray 
father and grandfather and great
grandfather accept them and their 
troubles? I'm loyal to them, am I 
not? They know I'd fight to the death 
for them, and loae every dollar I have 
In the world before turning them off 
to face that world—the gringo world 
they do not undentand t Why ahouldnl 
they he loyal to me? In fighting to 
defend my rights they fight for their 
own—and besides, we've all been raised 
together that way and there are some 
habits we do not care to break. ‘Wbooe 
salt I eat. hla song I sing.* A good 
slogan, and a very ancient one In 
this country.”

The girl waa sensible of a vague un- 
eaatnesa as he looked her over sternly. 
8he had not pleated him and he did 
not disdain to make her aware of the 
fact

”I'm not a lawyer.” be shot out at 
her suddenly. “ What would your 
friend. Hr. Hackett, do If ha were the 
owner of these sheep?"

T  Imagine he'd have some aort of 
theft Insurance on them, so he wouldn’t 
worry If Dingle stole them. He'd 
leave the worry and the lalvage and 
the prooeention to the tnaurance com
pany.”

"Kverything for defense bnt not a 
cent for tributo, Bobby. It's all In the 
point ef view. Well, I suppose, now 
that you're out of the sheep busineoa, 
Bobby, yooll be going back to Dobbs 
Ferry In a day or two."

"Well, of coarse. I would stay over 
for your funeral. Jimmy.” Rbe tried 
to appear Jocular, but her quavering 
voice betrayed her real feelings.

Hla brown hand caressed her ahoul- 
der. "That’s the girl. Art spunky, 
even If yon're not Nine times out ef 
tea one ean fool the enemy with a 
good blnff.”

"You are going to wait here until 
Aurelio returns with more men and 
horses? How many men bava yon 
sent for?"

Twenty. Caraveo, the riding boos, 
will pick the best 'llia t will be five 
trucks with four boroea and their rid
era to each truck. Don't talk to me 
now. Rut>erta. I have to formulate a 
battle plan.”

He took out a notebook and pencil 
and commenced writing. "Here.”  be 
said abniptly, when he had finished, 
"please hand this to Ken Hobart when 
he reports here. I f  nobody returns by 
twilight, drive the- car back to the 
ranch. Ton know the way.”  He 
stood np, hitched hla belt and held 
out hla hand

“ Where are yon going, Jimmy?”
T m  going to circle ahead of th(Me 

sheep and get to the only water-hole 
they can reach tonight There's an 
old branding corral In the valley py 
that watcr-hola—one I built myself. 
I'm going to dig In there and held that 
gang off.”

"Surely you’re not going alone?"
“JuUo will follow at four o’clock. 

Bf'a dependable (lood-by, Bobby—In 
case I do not see you again. It's been 
wonderful to have known you. When 
yon get back to Dobbs Ferry think 
kindly of Jim Higgina, If be'a In the 
cemetery, and send him an occasional 
picture poet-card if he's not Tonr 
ebeeiK money ta in tha local bank. 
Trust old Pmdy. Be looks like a 
dusky Idol but he's cuter than any fox 
—and honest. Oood-by, my very dear.”

He took her hand It trembled la 
hla “Jimmy,” tha said In a very 
small voice, Ih e  other night you told 
me you loved ma Waa that a atate- 
ment of fart or Just—ah—hooey?"

T t  was a statement of fart. ni 
love you at long as I lira Soma day. 
If I llva 1 auppoae I'll marry aome- 
body elae, but In the cool of the eve
ning, darling, when the day’s work le 
done and the Higuenes boy and his 
thoughts aro alono together—well. Til 
do aonw thinking. And It Mra Hig
uenes should tay, ‘Jamea, what are 
you thinking o fr  1 ahall tell her a 
barmleot He.”

“ I shall go home tomorrow, Jimmy 
—provided you come back to Valle 
Verda It not—”

They'll plant me In a hurry and 
you can go the day after. Bobby.” He 
took her fresh, lovely fip-  ̂ In hi* 
(■alma "Bobby.” ho said vary serlous- 
l.v. “remember me os the man who 
never made love for fun.” And he 
ktased her on the llpa and let her go. 
IvuHy. she watched plm swing Into hla 
saddle and ride away; when he had 
topped the ridge he pulled up. looked 
bark and waved bla haniL Then be 
went over the sky llna

About three-thirty Ken Hotmrt and 
Julio returned and fonnd Roberta fare 
downward In the grass, nubblnc aa If 
her heart must, break. When she 
raised her head at Hobart's touch tt 
occurred to the general manager that 
It would require more than a little 
rouge god powder to repair the dam
age done by tbo«e tears

"Where te the Big Rneer bo de
manded iB the matleMf-fart tuna of 
on* who beholds notbiag nnusnaL

Roberta held nut a couple of leaves 
of paper—Don Jaime's battle plas Ho
bart read It  T b a  boy has eiMiie 
seaae after all,” be decided. “Who 
Mys this Is a dull coaatryr Be 
spoke to Julia.

"K . eeaor.” MroMred JaN«^ aad 
roda away ea Dsb Jalsse's trail I

lit a dgaretts smoked It tbrougk la 
rileoce, Ut another, and waited. Then: 

"Crying over the old man?"
Roberta nodded, and added defen- 

Btvely; "I'm sure anybody would. Don 
Jaime's ao young and so fins and If hs 
should get killed—

"Quite to,” murmured Mr. Hobart. 
"However, we have oa* consolation. 
Bell have a lot of company on tb* 
way up I Well. If that saddle-colored 
bombr* .gets his about all any of na 
<;an do Is to sing "Hy-by, Blackbird!' 
I Imagine he'll get killed—somehow.” 

Tn heaven's name, why?"
"Well,” aald Mr. Hobart with exas

perating deliberation, "he's madly In 
love with you, Mlea Antrim, but be 
reslixee that's all the good it's going 
to do him. He realizes you'd never 
dream of marrying the man who killed 
your uncle—"

” My uncle was a scoaDdreL He em
ployed scoundrels”

"Still, he was your nncis Ton 
know, of courts that with Don Jaime’s 
breed of cat aa uncle Is a kinsmas ao 
matter what he doea. I've felt Uka

"Act Spunky, Kven If You Are Not 
—Nine Times Out of Ten One Can 
Fool th* Enemy With a Oood 
■ luff."

telling the boss he was all wrong 
about you, but then I’m only a hired 
man. and the hired man who speaks 
ont of hla turn to Don Jaime gets 
fired pretty euddes”
. " If you'd only told him!” Roberta 

walled. "Oh. If you only had!”
“ Why didn't yon tell him youraelf?" 

he retorted "You're one of tb* par
ties at Interest, aren't you?”

•There are things no girl can say— 
when a man acta aa queerly as Don 
Jaime does Mr. Hobart. lie'a so 
aensltlve, ao retiring—*

Mr. Hobart choked and to cover hit 
strangled eachlnnation eougbed vio
lently Into bis cupped bands "About 
as semiitlv* and retiring as a steer on 
the peck.” he retorted, "bnt be li 
proud. I f  be thought there was the 
least chance of your refnetng him he'd 
never ask you to marry him In a thou- 
aand years"

"Indeed I Is that possible, Mr. Re- 
bart?” H ies  It suddenly dawning 
on her that her conversation with Ken 
Hobart hitherto could have been cov
ered In five hundred words, she was 
sppalled, not only at his garrulity but 
at her own. "Isn't this converaatlon 
getting a trifle—piesonal and delicate, 
Mr. Hobart r  »he *ugge*te(L "Really. 
I haven't the slightest Idea why I am 
discussing such an Intimate subject 
with .vou."

"Well. I havs 1 want to dlacniaa tt,” 
be replied calmly. "When I discover 
that iten Jaime has ridden away to 
gat killed because life won't mean a 
thing to him after yon're gone—and 
when I find yon ruining yonr peaches- 
and-creara complexion crying over this 
greaser—"

"flow dare yon? He's not a greater r  
"Nobody but a greater would art 

tb* way he does Well, as I was say
ing. hnvinv dlacoTored the lay of th* 
land. I felt it my Clirlotlan duty to 
Interfere aiM offer soma Bound ad
vice.”

"Whi't do you advise. Mr. Hobart?" 
"Would you marry this HIguenea 

hoinhre If he a*ked you?”
Roberta blushed furiously snd bung 

her head.
“Tome.” Mr. Hobart arged, “ thi* I* 

gprlon* busloeM*. There’s a question 
before the houae and It merits an an
swer. Would you marry th* Idiot and 
cbiick all your sheep money Into the 
pot with him and help extend hit Irii- 
gati(m ayslem and buy about a thou
sand pure-bred Hereford breeding 
cows?"

"I would, gladly. If I married him 
I'd be his partner a* well aa hi* 
vrif*. I could he A good partner.” 

“None betfer.* egreed Mr. Hobart. 
"Well, If you want him, go get him. 
He^ youra for the asking.”

“Hr. Hobart I How dare you? No 
girt asks a nuin to saarry hart” 

‘That's why ws have so maay oM 
ssalds Mies Antrlaa Now. UMaa to 
ass If TOO hop aboard tkai ksrsa of 
yarn  aad rido aflor Jallo bsH load 
you to that oM braadlag corml wbsrs

to dig la 
Tob-II

Killad
One time I sav 

movie director 
workmeu to kill a| 
been banging aro i 
.Never ahall I forj 
wilderment that 
eyes aa hi* luncij 
turned oe him w: 
geons Incidentali! 
ordered that 
toother aocreaaful| 
lly aad slckenir 
llvloa. I kaew. ani 
t  flgbtlBg bulldot.-l 
light for gamblarf 
fnrelags had ba*ii[ 
hmte ksat hli *4 
wound op hk atati 
Hko a Mtlo Rollo I 
—Barry <3kR tal

have time to got to 
festirllleo before tli  ̂
your little pow-wow 
and then beat It 
dark."

“Oh. Mr. Hobart, 
ao brazen. I'd dl* <>| 

“Very well, then, 
aura to die, because j 
lirs  Of course hJ 
know that, but ligbj 
be left me be sayi 
8e* that Mias Antri| 
tlon all right, and 
don’t plant me In tl 
with her uocls’ T i  
man life If you carcl 
car* to—well, tbati 
ness”

Roberta got up, w| 
and mounted him. 
Ur. Hobart,” ah* 
true friood."

"I'm glad I raiasJ 
of luck If th* bo«8| 
mcL Hello, here con 
tracks I raust tie*  ̂
him down the r«a<l 
tber, to ears tlms” 
leap to his borae arj 
■set the riding bo*v 

Just as Kobo.'U 
tk* sky-line he gal 
his orders then w| 
hla fire men to f l  
swiftly after th* gtl 

"D—n It." hs ml 
Interested fixing thiJ 
I clean forgot tbat| 
and a two-gallon 
tbooe mughnecka 
a awn!”

aeene of the 
g(>t guing. bave 

jtth I>oo Jatms 
gk bere befur*

(ulda't! rd feel 
aaM-”
Don JImroy is 

dooBii't want to 
never let you 

In thia note 
‘Adina, amigu.

to thè sta- 
ttaver you do, 

J arnie cemetery 
|caa aste a bu- 

If you do not 
irour own busi-

|ed to ber horsa 
ink you a lot, 

"Tou'r* a

opi. l ’d he out 
Ife  gol aore at 
fataveo and the 
l a  qff and aend I few milea far- 

ide a flying 
slloped away to

sred over 
{Enrico CJaraveo 

walting fnr 
^w he galloped

T  got ao 
for Don JImmy 

wear* pants 
doiT.v one of 

iaiatake ber far

C H A P rn  XIII

The bug* eatlsfu 
Hobart at bis lat^ 
people’s tfuslneoa 
ss he thought of 
riding breeches an j 
wearing the ci 
brimmed and high - 
country. Riding ali> 
could very readily 
man—and auch rail 
pending rtrcum-iiatij 
ably be fatal! It n| 
him, therefors to 
te guard her app| 
branding corral in 
ber take every 
ground, to scout th| 

Also, a new and 
had occurred tn hll 
gle had decided ta| 
water for the the 
tlon of the watel 
Jaime could get thl 
was unbelievable tij 
ride boldly np to 
fore making a rar<-| 
tine* Instinct, th* < 
try, snd hla army 
(Beat* that coar*e| 
ether bsniL waa 
completely on the tl 
It not probable tlf 
sentimental nature | 
Indiscretion? Ve 
could take no eh  ̂
Immediate need 
hastened ; and a* hf 
backbone of the ii| 
Ingly aware that hi 
one who vraa hastd 

There waa iv.n| 
with, hurrying to 
hole and consnlidatj 
knew the country ■ 
fast rider. After 
hoofs hla relDfoj 
voted Jullcv Duty I 
—and. at Don Jalt| 
yoatbfnl retainer 
tereet In the for| 
Hurrying to catch 
lead her to the 
was pounding aloni 
er; and after Robj 
hart.

" I f  anything hai| 
he told himself, 
on In the general 
and never com* b.>\j 

The low range si 
and suddenly, in if 
far below Ken He 
—saw that they w>i 
graaed. They weH 
the water-hnis ani 
sight At the focij 
berta, stationary, 
t(Mik stock of the 

8be had lost Jni|
(TO  BE • <

felt by Ken 
In other 

shattered now, 
erts garbed tn 

tl shirt and 
^ntlonal wide- 

hat of the 
I the Bky-Iine the 
mistaken for a 
te*. In the Im- 

•Ight ressoD- 
zeumhent upon 

rh up with her. 
fh to that old 
valley, tn make 

lantage of the 
i>ry fpr her. 

|tnrblng thought 
YThat If Din- 

Ike sure of the 
taking poeses- 

>1* before I>od 
f? Of course It 
|the latter would 

water-hole be- 
J peconnalsaance, 
lom of the coun- 
(lalag would in- 

hlm. On tb* 
Jaime'* mind 

In band? Waa 
theuxhta of a 
ht lull him Into 

Ken Hobart 
There was 

te and he 
^lloped along th* 

he was slcken- 
Bot th* only

(aline, to begin 
to the water- 

B* poeltins He 
I and was a hard.

came, on hot 
Irawnt*—th* de- 
ji* duty to Julio 
|had stated, that 

a personal in- 
^mlnr activities 
po. that b(< might 
er-hole. Roberta 

her fle(H hunt- 
came Ken Ho-

h* to that girl.”
I Just keep right 
ptherly direction

to the eaut— 
Up-*haped valley 

saw the *h(>ei> 
jbeing driven, not 
vlthin a mile of 

(ullo wa* not tn 
the rang* Itn- 
bee boras sad ' 

kation.

pvtTBri I

Lwsk
t*ru|>ernmental | 

hi* crew of i 
ay dog wbn had .

aklng friends, 
the look of be- 

Into the log's 
pals suddenly 

latM s and blod- 
clirertor who 

I never made 
cturr and atead 

P(i(*d to Ob 
BiaD who had 

at be forced to 
|ft*r one of her 

off. Thai 
Isff aad Anally 

on. Sounds 
bnt It’s true 
1/w AageCas

EDDIE, THE AD MAN

O WPeAU1H*0WABOMCH0F 
UMIOSaZS UUOCRAEMffP 
AMO NOBOPy MigRS IMiM, 

BUT LET A eMUBEfl. BOV Nirv 
THAr SfffHHW BATCH OE MEUA- 
MPERS AMP erEKV MtTTUM OU 
HVt ftOLTTE WOUiOH(XAEIl.t 
AAOtUkUsAOl/EEDM WHEW 
VXSt AO CflU BE WAP

B. ISSI. Wsstvrn ?(«w,p*p*r L'

PUas* Omit Flowers
Father—From this day on yon get 

not another cent. You are dead te 
me.

Son—Then you might at least give 
me $1011 for a decent burial.—AUt 
fur AHa (Stockholm).

End Serious GioeIu  
With CreomnuNm

Don’t let them get a strangle held. 
Fight garai* quickly. Oeemalsioe osot- 
bints the 7 bew help* knowa to ttodesa 
tciaeee. Powerful but hsrailees. PleeaasS 
to take. No asrrolics Yoor drnggioi will 
refond year monev H soy ooogb er eeld 
ao asetter how long madiag is not re- 
heved by Craealalsios (advj

The III aad the Cnrs
8be—"If you were to lose me, dar- 

Ung. would it break yoitr beart?” 
He—"Yea, dearest. but my bank ae- 
count would mend.”

STOPS EXCESSIVE
KiDNEY ACTION

For tk* pasT vifhtteii yeart Llsetd 
Phoiaak« kst brea attd ia ikonsaed*
of boom SB a rewHy (or evrr-trtiv* 
kidaey disortier* ef both edsita cad 
thildrea.

Allbongh Its ase ia limitsd t* th* 
trestioent ef vinesive kidney setiea, 
either dey or aifht. I.ieeM SfcawaM 
prodo<Tt tbe oiost gretitylag rvealta 
in min.v oikrr tronbl« rsoeed hy tbis 
iorm *( kidney disorder.

nmgzlsls sopply thi* w»Il kaow* 
vrnsedv n-itb fnll dirrrtinns for (Uiag 
t l a small rost.—AdvrrtlatweaL

Gelliag Them AU 
T  must hâve my vltamins Tb* 

dortor gave me a list of fnoda and I 
kist tbe liai ”

"We'll ordre hasb ”

Tly IjdB L  nskStoi's

TM"\lllon-(M”1o I»
Another dAtc broken . *. CoaUo’t scav 
on her feet n mtooce longcrt Lfdu B. 
Pinkham' 6 Vegetable Coeipoeed si wen 
reUcret cramps. Try tt next month*

T A e  M d » m l

Vacation Land
Smmmh imm A il  Wtmtmr I
SplapdiJ roniia"t«»^eTÍba|t momntnla 
ratifiée-—HiahmI botHn »dry im-
riitenitiim air eWer atarÜt ninht^—

P W rft9 Or«e a  nSdmii

m ñ w m  S p r l i M l ^
C A L i r W B N I A

Th* Morning Rocord
"What does your dadd.v slog?” 
“ My daddy don't sing."
•Niee, ain't ya got a bathtub at 

yonr house?”

rrHUattloo pin, lor Cord,. P .eu lv  M  
mmI dry rierda Ck»id wtnaa. mMinllff lY*n 
«•atalna t dMckw H pontpald. CnrS
C«-. 1« Clinrek m.. N*w Hrenitwtcli N J.

A rc You Sick, Discouraffcd 
or Uasuccesaful ?

L .t m . sho» r*o  IIW v s r  Tb.usoods 
sr* s.lpfxl dsliv ISr WII.V K HstM-. 
I t «  B ax  a i . - 1-Blk. Loos BMch s lif .m is

ALWAYS ASK ItMl
ÂrSCe

w r a p p e d
A m w tm n m r  k a m i

St Joseph ,s
G E N U I N E

IM K I A S l ’ l 1̂ 1 N
W. N. U . DALLAd. ItO.

> r  A
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OF THE STORK
|>«its of ibB atork are 

Dr P V Walker at
I komaa:

|Mra. W. 11. JobnatoD,

Ira L M Spier, aon 
Mra. W O. Higdoo

[rlrB. C. B HowBll.aon.

lOTICE
I wood baelinc ar traa- 
probibited on F^nob 

|i, aoatk of Hadley.
P A. Pineb.

«aer, better known aa 
retornad from Tem

ióme of bia perenta. 
Ira T N ,'deaaer, a| 

He bad bia tonalla 
lile there, and ia now 
Itter health

VISITS PtREITS HERE
Nerral L Walker, aoB at Dr 

and Mra P V Walker, baa been 
rialting with bia parenU for tba 
paat few daye.

He left Monday for bia borne 
la Bonlder Otty, Nerada. where 
be la oonoeoted with the Gorera 
mant Ib tba eonatraotlon of the 
Hourer Dam. He related mant 
iotereatiotf tbioKB ooncarntnir 
thle hai{a prtjeot, and thinke tbe 
job will be completed in abent 
eeren yeare

He and hie paranta motored to 
Altoa to epend tbe week and 
with an older brother

Oa their arrirai borne. Mre 
Walker received a meeaaae that 
her brother who lived in llliaoia 
bad met with accidental death 
while banting.

We bave a few  Ghrlatmaa 
Treee. B A B  Variety Store.

o
th; 
fill! 
g o j  
It 
yol 

t

FI

Fl(

J. W. VALLANCE

THIS BRINGS YOU

T Best Wishes
the New Year may be 

|d with Good Fortune and 
health and g.ood cheer, 
our ambition to serve 

better the coming years 
|an we have in the past.

s

Specia ls
D AY AND S A TU R D A Y  

ir, Yukon Best, 48 Ib 95c

E:

W l

a

Oi

Gi

C(

8i

|il, Liberty 25c

|d, 16 lb Pail $1.10

p, P. & G., 9 bars 25c
|ract, 8 oz 19c
|ce Meat 9c

iteKing Wash Powd.
1 50c 8IZE-WITH TRUCK

59e

|sy White Swan, 3II) 7 oz 12c

|nges, 5ysBtii)(l Juicy, 2 doz 25e

|nberries, quart 15c
|ery, Jum bo 12c

[fee. Admiration, 3 Ib 92c

[fee. Blossom, 3 Ib 65c

psage, Ib 9c
iik Chili, Ib K 15c
1 • .. 
1 .

Ritz Theatre
Memphis, Texas

Pnday, Satnrday, Dec tl. 14 
Bob St»el

la one of tbe bitMr weaterna 
with plenty of action
Hidden Valley
Serial and Cartoon 

10c to All

Saturday Midnight 
Showing of

Kongo
Show Surte at 11 p. m.

10c to All

Monday. Tneaday, Dee 26, 27 
Walter Heaton end 

Lope Velea, in
Kongo

Alao Two Shorta 
10c and l&c

Wedneaday. Tbaraday, 28. 20 
Marlene Deltrich, Gary Grant 

and Herbert Merehall. in 
One Keel Piotare

The Blond Venus
Newa. and Added Sborta 

10c and Iba

A HBrrru ChHatmae 
to All Oar Prianda

B. W. M. U. MEMBERS
I I  SOCIAL MEETII6

The mambera of the B W. M U 
w<ire made to feel the Ghriataies 
apirit Monday afterroon when 
they met in tbe borne of Mra. 
Wei a for their monthly racial 
meeting The anbjeet. The Olfta 
Cbriel Rroaght wee inMreating 
ly dieceeaed ander tbe following 
to pica:

A Gift for Bim— Mrs Blank* 
enabip

Sharing the Gifts that Ghrlet 
Breaght— Mra Gordon 

Jeans Gifta —Mrs Welle 
Daet— Mary Hop# and Ola 

Roth Welle 
Closing Seriptnre 
Leader—Mrs P G Johnsan 
A Christmea tree bed been 

beantifally decorated by tbe  
hoeteee. and daring the eociel 
hoar maeh merriment was caaa* 
ed in the drawing of names far 
the eichange of gifts from Uie 
tree.

Delicloa« refreshments, carry 
ing ont tbe holiday colon of red 
end green, were served by tbs 
hoateas. assisted by bar two 
daogbtere

Next R W. M n meeting will 
be Monday. Jen 2 in tbe boa# 
of Mrs Hobart .MofBit

We have joet received a new 
lot of Print Dreseea. Mary Lynn 
style. Past colors

B. A B. Variety Stora.

Have yon made year Gommn- 
ntty Gbrietmae Tree offoi ingf

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCI
Sunday School at 0:46 a m. C 

B Johnson, Superintendent. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T S at 8:0A o m 
Preaebing at 7:00 p m. by the 

pastor.
M B. Wella, Pastor.

METNBOiST 6HURGI
A V Hendrlcka, Pastor 

Sanday Bobool next Sondav 
at0 46. Mra W. R Jonaa, Bapt 

Praeebiog at 11 a m.
Senior and Hi L''aanea at 6:00 
Preaebing at 7KM) by pastor.

6AIR-HIGKS

M any Staadard Rranda„of 
Shaaa offered at aavinga of Osa*
'letf Price, at Keadall’a.

Mita Marita Nioka, danghter 
of Mr and Mra'O A Hieka ae< 
Mr Olyde Baia, son of Mr anr 
Mra J T. Bain, wara anlted ii 
merriage laat Satarday evening 
atthe Mathndixt parMinage. Re« 
A. V Hendrlcka nfficiating. Tb< 
ringceremony wsa a«ed

fioib of tbeae young people ae» 
"boma folKs” in Hediey. The 
were raarad and edaeated bere, 
ara known to all oer citia ne and 
anaanally popalar. Tbe bride baa 
been witb tba Wilaon Drog Co 
for some time, while thè grooir 
is engaged In farming Tbey will 
maka thsir borne oa tbe Baio 
farm. noribwast of town

We j«ÌB their Is’-ge oi d e  of 
friends in extending to tbem oar 
very beat wtebes

' Re sure and aee oar Haa of 
Obriatmea Goods

B. A B. Variety Store

SPECIALS
FRID AY and S A T U R D A Y

FIREWORKS, A U  KINDS!

' ‘REO-HEAOEOSTEPGRIID”
The Senior P ev. ’ The Red 

Headed Stepchild "  nndar tbe 
direction of Mra Davenport, was 
staged in the Blgb School aadito- 
riam Toeaday night A large 
aadience was present, weather 
considered, and enjived tba play 
which was irell preadnted. {

Mra. W. R. Laarenee in com
pany with Mra Emmett Jonaa 
of Glaode, left Monday for a v|.it 
to down state relativea Tbey 
planned to apend a night in the 
Joe Ponte borne at Vernon, one 
day in Port Worth, then on down 
to Iredell, where M re Laarence’e 
folks live, and Carlton, where 
Mra Jonee* folae live

Nuts, par Ib 18o

Christmas Candy, Ib 18e

Young Fat Drssasd Hens, Ib 11c

Spuds, Peck 19c
jGood Coffse, 1 Ib package 19c

2 Ib box Graham Crackara 24c
k

White Swan Oats 15c

Don*t Forget that

$10.00 IN CASH
TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

ON CHRISTMAS EVE DAY . 
ALSO $7.50 IN MERCHANDISE

Eads Produce Co.
PHONE 167 WE DELIVER

GOOD PORD XRÜCK to trade 
L. Morrison. Nevlor Rnate, 

Clarendon, Texas

The yoangeat child of Mr end 
Mrs Henry Horgae of McKntght 
eommaoity. i« quite tick in the 
.Adair Hospital at Clarendon T. 
N and Pete Mesaer brought Mr. 
and Mrs Burgas end the child 
to Hedlay Setarday morning, end 
a while later took thi-m on to the 
ho.pllal at Clarendon We hope 
eoon to bear good news of tbe 
child’s improvement

Cell and see the Shoes with the 
Red Tag. on. at Kendall’a. Beat 
price ever offer» d in Medley

ENTERTAIN B. Y. P. U.
Mieaea Mery Hope end Rath 

Wells entertairVbd a number i f 
B Y P U members and friends 
with a party at their home la.t 
Monday evening. Dec IQib:

Numernua gam«« and conteeta 
were enj *yed.

Refreshmenta were aervrd to 
Mteeee Jeaeie Mildred Calwell, 
Kihel Pox Jonnie Webb Loretta 
Moore, Nina Mae Bailey, Joyce 
Tinaley. Mery Hope Welle, Lori a 
Carter, Lometa Culwell. Roth 
Welle; Messrs ITerl P<k I, George 
Gordon. Pete Armatrong. Odell 
Holland. Edgar Culwell Hugh 
Phelps. Earl Hill, and Traman 
Caldwell

Preah Chrlatmae Candiee
B A B  Variety Store

A Lastiiig 
Xmas 

i

Hardware
T  O N  E  ToilSIllI

IOTHINO «M  mdd morm lo  Hm  
choor oo4 kepptoeie •# th#

Aleééki. R bcio9i ow ofcwwdaiKo •#
6444R4ROff BRWIkffKIoO

•Iglit Hvo yoor orowwid, »kwply, M foly 
OMl «HHkoM lroob<o mr mmwfomm, 
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Thompson Bros
Hard wara- Furnitura

A  million dollars worffi 
of onlertolnmont will 
bo broadcast tbis 
Boason. Gal It as It 
should bo. brilliant 
and lifo-Uko with Iho 
now R C A  Victor 
6-tubo Supotholero- 
dyno . . .  a groat 
radio at a now low 
prlco. Modol R-72.
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THCMPSON BROS-

Our Stora is Fillod with 
things that wili dalight 

Boys and Girls of 
svsry ags.

Bring the children 
in early

whilf eaaiirtmeat« are com 
pleta Pind oat what ep- 
peels to them end let ae co- 
nperete With yen In aeaadng 
tbem

A  Happy 
Christmas

Priess this yaar ara 
aurprisingly low

Thompson
Bros.

Hardware •• Furnitura
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